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FOURjmOW ASK IMPROVEMENT LOST IN BUSH CITY COUNCIL CHURCH AIMS POULTRY UNION
Were OperatinK Pnrae Sdne OB 

Nldnet Inlet

Four Japanese were drowned early 
last week off the entrance to the Niti* 
nat Inlet while operating a purse seine 
net.

According to Capt. MacFarlane, 
akipper of the Lummi Bay Packing 
Co.’s cannery tender, Bonello, the 
seine boat, with a crew of eight Jap
anese, had its net ouL Another boat 
was at the other end of the net This 
%oat appears to hare got into difBeul- 
tiei and capsized in the heayy break
ers on the bar.

Capt MacFarlane thinks that the 
men might have drifted ashore had 
they been able to hang on to the boat.

It will be recalled that a number of 
Chinamen were drowned off the Niti- 
nat last fall when the engines of the 
fishing boat Renfrew sK^ped, caus
ing her to get out of control and cap-

BABYJJLINIC
J>uncsn Hospital Plans To Establish 

One Uonddy

The board of directors of the King's 
Daughters' hospital. Duncan, on Wed
nesday last approved the suggestion 
that a baby clinic be held at the bos- 
■pital every month.

This action followed a recommenda
tion by the house eommttlce that the 
clinic should be held as a natural out
come of the Better Habiei contest. 

''They had been assured by Mrs. V. S. 
MacLachlan and Dr. Price that a num
ber of doctors in Victoria would do
nate their services.

The committee held that this clinic 
would prove not only a valuable ad
vertisement for the hospital, but also 
a great benefit to the district. Miss 
Wilson, who read the report, is 
find ont what arrangements can 
made for instituting the elinic at 
early date.

Reporting on the contest at the fair 
the house committee deemed it a very 
great success. It probably attracted 
more public attention than any other 
single feature of the exhibition. Dr. 
Price, who judged, said he had never 
seen so many perfect babies in a con
test.

Six Bom At Hospital
Of the thirty-four entered, eight 

scored highest possible points, and six 
of these were bom at Duncan hospital.

Dr. Price was assisted by Miss Wil
kinson. matron, and two other mem
bers of the staff attended, one demon
strating the proper feeding of babies 
of ages up to three years.

The different fuods. prepared by 
junior nurses of the training school, 
were'exhibited on small .tables decor
ated with the hospital colours of 
manve and white.

The nble exhibiting school lunches, 
prepared by Mrs. Hird, proved of 
great interest. Slips contain 
gestions for the preparation of these 
lunches were dutributed amongst the 
mothera.
' They and others thorough] 
elated the value of the contest and Its 
accompanying educational features. 
Next year, the hospital, under whose 
auspices the contest was conducted, 
hopes to take up a wider branch of 
the work.

School laapectioo
This report also showed that Miss 

Amy Wilson, Somenos, who has re
cently finished her course at tbe.Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, is the new 
graduate nurse.

Miss Wilkinson, matron, has been 
officially appointed health officer to 
the schools. She is assisted by Miss 
Buckley, of the hospital staff, and has 
begun her duties.

During September nineteen patients 
were treated, average per day being 
5.4.

A vote of thanks was accorded Mrs. 
Colbonrae for her work In connection 
with the tale of postcards beating the 
royal addreta Fyom this the hospitsa 
benefitted by $28.70.

September turnover, was $3S«.7S: 
fees collected $376.50; arrears collect
ed $19.75. Accounts of $1,016.88 were 
passed.

Somenos Parents and Transpe 
of School ChUdren 

A well attended meeting of rate
payers. parents and others interested 
in the welfare of school children, was 
held in the Somenos Station school- 
house last Friday evening, for the pur
pose of considering questions relating 

the transportation of children to 
the Consolidated school in Duncan. 
Abont fifty were present.

Great dissatisfaction was expressed 
by many speakers and after much dis- 
cussicn it was resolved:—

“That this meeth.^ express its dis
satisfaction at the way in which the 
transportation business is being con
ducted by the school board and that 

petition be drawn up for presenta
tion to the school board, to be signed 
by parents and others anxious to see 

1 improvement in this matter;
"The petition to include such points 

as the badly arranged bus routes, ow
ing to which, in some instances, chil
dren have to walk over two miles each 
way in all weather, with a bus drive 

follow, whatever the condition of 
dampness of their shoes and gar
ments; it being considered most ad
visable that all children outside a mile 
limit from the school huuse should be 
pickl'd up as near to their homes as 
possible;

"That pupils of the High school 
should also be all.oncd to ride in the 
iransponation vehicles, and that the 
present overcrowding of some of 
these vehicles should he prevented by 
the reorganization of the routes, or. 
if necessary, the addition of more 
vehicles"

■A committee was appointed to draw 
up the petition in accordance with the 
views expressed at the meeting, and 

arrange for all interested to have 
opportunity Sot sighing it and i 

ask The Cowichan Leader to allow 
copy to be available at their office for 
signature.

A deputation

1 Wcatholme Girl Retchea Lenon Mine 1

The disappearance of a We.siholrae 
girl and her subsequent emergence 
from the bush have provided consid
erable excitement during the past 
week-end. Miss Irene Robertson. 18- 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Robertson, who are renting for a 
short time Mr. H. M. Compton's farm. 
Mount Sicker road, left her home 
Saturday afternoon, about 4 p.m., for 
a walk.

As she did not return, her relatives 
and friends hunted unsuccessfully for 
her all Saturday night. Chief Con
stable Beard having been notified, he. 
with Constable J. R. Smith and four 
specials, and a number of residents, 
some thirty in all. scoured the conn- 
try all day Sunday.

The police had also got into touch 
with Mr. W. A. Norman. New West
minster pciiilcmiary. who arrived on 
Sunday night boat and. with his two 
bloodhounds, was on the spot soon 
after 9 a.m. on Monday,

Nearly two day.s having elapsed. Mr. 
Norman did not hold out much hope, 
hut the hounds were splendidly train
ed and did all that was possible for 
them to do All day they followed 
scents but without success.

On Monday evening the missing girl 
arrived home. She had found her way 
to the Lenora mine on Mount Sicker 
and men working there hrought her 
back. She was apparently none the 
wcirse from her experience.

CAME BY CAR

Mr. E.,H. Soole, formerly of Cow- 
teban Station, has been for some years 
engaged in poultry raising in Eng
land. and has lately invented a brooder 
for which a large sale is anticipated. 
Mr. G. O. Pooley, late of Duncan, 
visited Mr. Soole recently.

nelson;s day
Cowichan Navy League — Tagging 

and BaU

Tuesday. Trafalgar Day, was Sail
ors* Day all over the Dominion, and 
initiated a three days' drive for funds 
for the Navy League of Canada. The 
chief use to which these moneys will 
be put is to train boys for the mercan
tile marine and so build up a race of 
Canadian sailormcn.

On Tuesday tagging went forward 
briskly in Duncan. Mrs. Hodding be
ing in charge for the Cowichan Wom
en's Institute, and Mrs. Leather for 
the Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E„ 
those bodies having undertaken to 
co-operate with the Cowichan branch 
of the Navy League.

The seven collectors in Duncan 
realised $72.83, largest amount being 
garnered by Miss Fischer, namely 
$20.41. The other ladies, who kindly 
donated their services in tagging, were 
Mrs. Rushton, Mrs. F. H. Price, Mrs. 
Ruiherfurd, Miss Maguire, Mrs. Ham
ilton and Mrs. Leather.

'All Over DUtrict
Collections in South Cowichan were 

in charge of Mrs. Moss. O.B.E. At 
Cobble Hill Mr. G. A. Cheeke. secre
tary of the local branch of the league.

the moving spirit, and at Shawnt- 
gan. Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot, presi
dent. was in charge. Mrs. Hardinge 
superintended the tagging at Cowich
an Lake.

At Chemainns it was inconvenieiit 
to tag on that day, but a collection 
will be made in a few days' time.

At Duncan Opera house on Tues
day evening the Nanaimo orchestra of 
six pieces was specially engaged and 
played excellent music to a gathering 
of about 120. The sapper, served 
members of the Cowichan Womei 
Incthnte. was very nicely arranged. 
The hall decorations were greatly ad
mired.

.As a much larger gathering was ex- 
pcctcd, this part of the day's pro
ceedings will not be a financial suc
cess. Anyone who has been missed 
by the taggers may still communicate 
with Mr. 0. A. Cheeke. secretary of 
the Cowichan branch of the league. 
Cobble HUI.

Messrs. Tcdcastle and Cory have 
taken over what was known 3 
Snndcrland property on the I»land 
Highway at Somenos. lately owned 
by Mr. McKinnelL 
, Mr. Corey comes from Manitoba, 
where he practiced as a barrister for 
many years. He made the trip coast
wards by automobile, coming through 
the States, but he does not 
mend this route of travel.

He is a brother of Mr, W. W. Cory, 
deputy minister of the interior, Otta-

The city council of Duncan 
presented at the Union of B. C. Muni
cipalities' convention by Mayor Pitt 
and Mr. J. Greig, city clerk, At Mon. 
day's council meeting excellent re
ports of the proceedings at this con
vention and at that of the Good Roads 
League were presented by Mr. Greig.

The council expressed, by resoln- 
tion, their appreciation of the very 
able manner in which the clerk had 
represented them. Mr. Greig also re
presented the V. 1. Development asso
ciation at the Good Roads League 
meeting,

The city has no half holiday bylaw 
present, and action is to be taken

1 prepare one in conformity with the 
chanced provincial act. At the an
nual elections a referendum will be 
taken in this connection so that the 
electors may decide on which day of 
the week the holiday is to occur.

The mayor's action respcciftig the 
streets was endorsed. He has arrang- 

City Constable Kcnneit to he 
relieved of his power house duties a« 
much as possible. With Mr. N. Biiti.. 
Mr. Kennetl is now engneed in patch- 
inc up the roads.

Any further investment In govern
ment bonds is a matter left in the 
finance committee. The bylaw autlior- 
irinc the sale of lands .was finally 
passed.

.Amendment of the electric regula
tion bylaw was foreshadowed in 
notice of motion. This is to give 
redufiion in rates on eleciririiy when 
the current is used for beat for do
mestic purposes.

BASKETBALL

I Archdeacon Heatheote Addrcaaca 
Cowichan AngUeana 

re- On Wednesday last. Archdcficon

Man Widi SmaU Flock Needs Better 
Protection

At the meeting of the local body
Heatheote. of Vancouver, was in the connected with the Poultry Union of 
district in conneetton with the inau-' B. C.. held on Thursday forenoon at 
guraiton of the Forward Movement' the Agricultural hall, Duncan, the dif- 

:re. j ferences which have existed between
He gave addresses to good audi-'some of the members continued to 

cnees at St. Peter's church, Quam-' protrude themselves and little pro- 
ichan, in the afternoon, and at St. I grrss was made.
John's hall, Duncan, in the evening. | Mr. A. E. Collyer, Chemainus. was 

lucid and forcible manner the nominated for the provincial board of 
archdeacon drove home the need for. directors, and the election of officers 
this movement. During the past war, for the local branch was postponed 
he said, we had unity in everything. | until some technical legal points were 
while now we are in a stale of dis- ■ cleared up by headquarters, 
integration. As everybody else is re- j The feeling was evident that at pres- 
construciing after the stress of the | ent the union is only of service to the 
war. so must the church reconstruct, large egg shipper, whilst the main 

The Forward Movement has a! body of poultry men. who have small 
liritual side on which the speaker' flocks, are not in a position to ship 
mched. Regarding the financial unless some central receiving station 

aspect he said that hitherto the the is arranged for.
Anglican church has been supported j To endeavour to bring all egg ship- 
largely by money sent from the Brit-'pen into the union. Mr. P. Camnhcll 
ish Isles. By mutual agreement this was appointed to interview the direc- 
arrangemvni wil cease in 1930, The i tors of the Cowichan Creamery asso- 
clnirch in Canada has to stand on its ciaiion to sec what amicable effort* 

wn feel. i might bv made towards this end.
The financial aim is to raise some' o — . —

S3.SO0.OO0 betwi-vn Filmiary and No-j dl? i
vitnb.r. 1930. It is c<limaud that flic I hUlIJ) MaAnUA 
interest on this -iim will he sufficient ^

Cowichan Field Naturalists Plan

Extended leave of absence has been 
granted to Mr. J. W. Dickinson, who 
is in ill health in Vancouver. Dur
ing his absence Mr. J. Greig has 
seniod to act as secretary of the Dim- 
can Consolidated School board. Mr. 
Dickinson underwent an operation 
last week and is progressing satisfac
torily.

The ladic.i haskrtball team will have 
the honour of playing the first game 
of this season. .A challenge wai 
ceived from the Chemainus ladies' 
team last week, and has been accepted, 
the match to take place at Chemainus 
on Tuesday next.

The proliable line-up for the Dun
can ladies is the Misses Kate and 
Ann Robertson, the Misses Eva and 
Toitie Rutledge, and Miss Dona Kerr.

It has not been definitely decided 
yet. but it is possible that a team from 
the Juniors may play a Chem.iinus 
Junior team on the same evening.

kei'ii the various hrancbi-s of the 
church on a sound financial footing, 
when list'd in coiijtmcikin with the 
regular ctmiribiuions.

Roughly, one million dollars is to 
• set asi'ie for missionary work in 

Canada and elsewhere: S7Sf>.(K10 for 
the superannuation of clergy and pen
sions to widows and oriihans: and the 
remaining S750.000 is to be divided 
amongst the various other branches 
of church work.

.At l>otli Ouamichan and Duncan, 
motions snp|>orting the movement 

carried, as also were votes 
tiranks to Archdeacon Heaihcoic.

.At Quamichan the forming of 
executive committee to organize the 
local campaign was left in the hands 
of the congregation.

At the Duncan meeting. Messrs. 8. 
. Kirkham. H. F. Prcvo.st. F. G. 

Smithson and H. J. Greig, were ap
pointed to the executive.

WELCOME HOME
I.ieul. H, Godfrey Stephens. R. M.

Winter Activities 
Twcnly-five members of the Cow» 

khan Field Natur.alisis' chih spent a 
most enjoyable evening at their re- 
eenl meeting in lliinc.in. They list
ened to rejiorts on the past summer's 
activities, which, as far a« the cluH 
was concerned, eompri-ed excursions 
to Mount Tzouhaleiu and Sktitz Falls, 

Then individual mcinliers related 
their doings. Mr. G, O, Day and Mr. 
.A. W. Hanbani had visited l.illooet 
and asseniWed from there a very fine 
collection of nviilis. bmierflies and 

1 liceiles.
Mr. R. Clendenning compared the 

plants and ferns of Cowichan with 
those of the .Agassiz ilisirtci. and 
-linwed a colleciioi. of pressed flosvcr* 
lie had made during hi« stay on the 
mainland.

Mrs. C. G. Henderson had visited 
the Biological Station. Departure Bay. 
She had on view forty varieties of 
shells secured hy dredging there.

Attractive Programme 
Correspondence showed that mem- 

hers have hefore iliem an rnvi.ahle 
programme of winler fare. Dr. Mc-

Mr. and Mr*. F. X. Key and Miu 
Barou returned to Duncan last Thurs
day from ' *our in the Nicola valley.

Mrs. J. H. Ash, Gibbins road, Dun
can. was knocked down by an aut< 
driven by a Chinaman on Tuesday 
evening, near the Methodist parson
age- She was badly bruised on 
lower part of the body and is 
fined to the house. Her bicycle was 
smashed.

A nasty accident befell Miss Amy 
Wilson, of Duncan hospital staff while 
cycling to her home in Somenos last 
Friday afternoon. Just beyond the 
Methodist church on the Island High
way. a little dog ran out and upset her 
cycle. Miss Wilson was rendered u 
conscious and was picked up in 
dazed condition by two men in a c; 
who look her home. She was badly 
cut about the face and is confined to 
her home for a few days.

Help the Loan I
help the 1 
rictory Lo

L. youngest son of Dr. H. F. D. i j ..j,' |,, ,,, Icc-
Stephens. Clenora. returned ftotn i 
overseas last week-end.

He enlisted early m IPla and pro-j great oh-
reeded oversea* m December of that' ,erv.aiory at Saanich, is coming in De- 
year, when only sixteen years old. i Allure -n ilu- -d.-ir «ys-
After serving in France for «ometim. I,^ S. Barton, 
he was given a tort,mission in the; victoria, will spe.ik ..n the birds of 
R. M. L. 1., and later spent fifteen,,,,^ and. in the new war. Mr.
months on the Murm..n coast. Russia. I p. Denison. Victoria ohserva-

Lkut. P. W. Fox T-ached Duncan lory, is to give a lecture on earth-
1 Tuesday. j quakes.
Lieut. Fox is the third son of Mr. In addition Mr. Lionel Taylor. Ke- 

and Mrs. H. \V. Fox. Dunian. Three lowna. an expert on birds, sent word 
of their son* enlisted, two serving in | on Friday that he would give the club 
France. .A fourth was engaged in I a lecture on ‘‘Bird Protcctitm from an 
munitions and shipbuilding. [.Agricultural Standpoint."

Lieut. Pox left Vancouver four years I This meeting was concluded by 
ago in thg 2nd Canadian Pioneers. He. social period, during which tea was 
was twice wounded in France and' provided hy Mrs. Ford, Future meei- 
gainrd his commission. Subsequently j mgs will be held in St. John's hall, 
he transferred to the R. A. F. Since. Duncan, 
the armistice he has been employed'
te-ting machines in France.

s married at Bexhill on Sea. 
and brings home an English bride.

FOR GIRL GUIDES

for the 1919 Vi 
business men and residents In general, 
are invited by tbe Provincial Commit-

: in charge of the Loan, to give 
ie puhliearion of Loar alo- 

gans or any other matter which may

Th„ ,hc h.i t m .vh.cl, d,y.
l.shi l.mc ,v,l h, np,r.l,vc. On jinnnnn. nn S.nlnrdny n.nninB.
Sunday next, ni 2 nun. .11 clnyk. , „„„

uii,t in ntimulating the ule nl bund,.
The Leader will be glad to furniib 

any campaign material to any patrons 
who may wi^ to give some of their 
present space, or to sdd a little extra 
apace for this worthy purpose.

If you wiU tell us your requirements 
.we will try to aid you in assisting the

. all clocks 
should he put hack one hour. The 
B. C. Gazelle of last week announced 
that the provincial act. hy which day
light saving was secured, will cease

1 be in effect next,Sunday. .At the:,j-^

for eleven tables and hrouglil t 
Girl Guide rommiltce's exchequer 
some $30 which will probably be used 

purchase gymn.isiic lipparatus for

c time the railway* will revert to 
"winter time” in conformity with U. S. 
railways.

Miss Ccoghegan and Mr. A. R. Wil
son won the first prizes, and Mrs. Al
len and Dr. Gcoghcc.in annexed the 

[booby awards. Refreshments were 
unveiled at sen-cd. Tlu- ' --i- l lounge was kindly

you to assist your buslnes 
what The Leader is for.

During the next few weeks, every 
resident and place of business in the 
Cowichan Electoral District should 
demote some time and money to assist- 
ing the Victory Loan.

Last Sunday there 
St. Paul's Royal Naval Station and |jni by Mr. anil Mrs, F. H. Price. 
Garrison church. Esquimalt. a brass 
tablet to the memory of Nursing Sis- 

r Gladys Maude Mary Wake, who 
died from wounds received when the 
Germans bombed the hospital .M

i| year T
dkplayed several varieties of the 
"Si.atiicsc twin" habit in the fruits of 
the field and orchard — and even in 

...a,ML-. .XML ...vu .... a .....L- "•‘•‘1 that of the hen. This vear Mr. G. T, 
hxr nncit .t Sahihm. H„ x.ma |,.i| „[|i„x „i,h
S,vc. to W.kx , L,ko. I , ,, i, in. .

0 j water lily. Grown on low land it may
Mr. E. T. Hanson, the well known]hr an Up-tev-date of cam.y Scotch ex- 

poultry authority, was in the district | traction, or it may he a Carmen, 
last week. He may leave for EncUnd ' ii h miglii account for i'.s flowery 
later on. ^fiape Next, nlca c
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MEMBEB^.HOME
Mr. J. C. McInto*h on Work of 

Pfoocnt Scosion

Mf. ,1. C. Mnintosh. M-P.. is back in 
Esqaimali. having left Ottawa before 
the session ended in order to assist 
tbe Hon. Dr. S. F. Toltnie in the 
bye-election which is shortly taking 
place in \‘ictoria.

He believes that the session may 
continue for two or three weeks, there 
being the debate on the bill to nation
alize the G. T. RIy and the report of 
the committee on soldiers' re-estab
lishment and gratuities to consider.

Mr. McIntosh has issued the follow
ing statement to his constituents:—

The serious illness of the Prime 
Minister, Sir Robert Borden, cast 
gloom over the whole deliberations of 
the third session of the thirteenth Par
liament of Canada. He appeared but 
once in the House, on the 2nd of Sep
tember, when he moved the ratifica
tion of the Peace Treaty in a splen
did and comprehensive speech. It was 
noticeable that he was then very ill 
but notwithstanding this great handi
cap his effort was a memorable one. 

Canada A Nation
It was shown that a new national 

status had been given to Canada in 
common with other self-governing 
commonwealths of the British Empire 
as the result of the Peace Conference 
at Paris, and an earnest endeavoar to 
evolve a covenant which could hon
ourably be subscribed to by all nations 
for the future peace of the world. Not 
only the national peace of the world 
was sought to be secured, but uni
versal industrial peace as well.

The comprehensive labour ctansei 
of the Treaty were the individual work 
of Sir Robert Borden, and if he had 
Evolved nothing more than the pro
visions of the labour convention at the 
conference he has created a lasting 
monument to himself I’n lh} minds of 
th^ peoples of the world.

•Ke was charged by the conference 
with the duty of bringing together the 
representatives of the important in
dustrial powers and of reconciling cer
tain divergent views in respect of tbe 
affirmation of tbe general principles 
which were later adopted by tbe Con
ference and included in the Treaty on 
the motion of the Canadian Prime 
Minister.

For LaboBr Legislation 
' Thus was a permanent foundation 
laid for mnch needed remedial labour 
legislation tbe world over, a'nd which 
will have a tremendous influence o 
the future status of laboW generally.

He closed his speech to the House 
with these words: "I commend this 
Treaty to the consideration and ap
proval of the Canadian Parliament, 
claiming not indeed that it has no im
perfections, hut that it does in truth 
embody terms consistent with honour 
and justice and chat the most earnest 
endeavour of those who framed it 
to insure the future peace of the 
world."

The official correspondence tabled

compulsory up to the age of fourteen 
years.

8. The widest possible liberty in 
press and public speech, compatible 
with proper recognition of constituted 
authority.

These recommendations of tbe con
gress wi(l undoubtedly result in tbe 
remedial legislatioo along these lines, 
and on the foundation laid by the 
Prime Minister at the Peace Confer
ence. In fact it it now in course of 
preparation and will be laid before 
Parliament nexv session for the 
sideration of the representatives of 
the people.

Important Legislation
Althobgh the House was called pri

marily to ratify t^e Treaty, much im
portant legislation was dealt with; the 
amendments to the Civil Service Act 
to classify the service and provide 
avenue tor any later changes which 

be found necessary in the inter
ests of efficiency; the amendment 
the Soldiers' Ovil Re-cslablishm« 
Act allowing greater consideration 
our citizens who served overseas with 
Imperial units as well as Canadian 
Expeditionary Force; the Canadian 
Temperance .^ct; the nationalization 
of the Grand Trunk lines: the consoli
dation of the North West Mou 
Police and the Dominion Police; the 
establishment of a Canadian Wheat 
Board to grade, and reguUte price;

o7'*ole

in tbe House of Commons showed in 
a startling manner the silent struggle 
which had taken place relative to the 
status of Canada among the nations 
between the old diplomacy and the 
new democracy, between those classes diatcly before 

B rule and

margarine in Canada; tbe defining and 
enlargement of the powers of the 
Board of Commerce.

The court is already doing splendid 
work in making of prices fair to the 
people and has amply justified its ex
istence. It cannot, however, make 
cheap the cost of the necessaries of 
life. It can only regulate the price. 
The responsibility as to cost i 
with the people.

President Wilson'truly says "Only 
by keeping tbe cost of production on 
its present level, by increasing produc
tion and by rigid economy and by 
saving on the part of the people, can 
we hope for large decreases in the 
burdensome cost of living which now 
weighs us down."

The construction of the great grav
ing dock at Esquimau will be gone on 
with immediately, and there shou'd 
follow in its wake as a natural con
sequence of the industries it will 
create and stimulate, an era of great 
prosperity for Vaneouver Island__

The wharves at Satuma Island and 
Thetis Island will be rebuilt and the 
Crofton wharf repaired. Harbour im
provements will be made at Nanaimo 
city. Dredging will be done at Wil
liam Head quarantine station and at 
Victoria city.

caucus of the Unionists was ad
dressed by Sir Robert Borden, who 
outlined a tentative policy for 
sideration by supporters of the gov
ernment during the interim until next 
session, when it would be exhaustively

.Absolute unanimity prevailed at this 
caucus, as much has yet to be done 
before the effects of tbe war disappear 
from Canada. It matters little wheth
er the Unionist party be perpetuated 
or not, but it matters much that we 
have stable government in Canada 
during the troublesome years imme-

EEDjmOSS
North CosHchan Bnach Hu Balance 

In Hand

At the recent Red Cross meeting 
in Duncan. Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton 

ibmitted the following report of the 
honorary secretary for the year end
ing August 21st last:—

This branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society practically ceased its 
active work on March 31st last, but 
the honorary treasurer's statement of 
monies received and disbursed is made 
up to 3lst .August of this year.

During the seven months of active 
work since the 1918 report, regular 

:ork parlies were h 
F. hall, and there 

patched to the Victoria City and Dis
trict branch a total of 1.260 articles.

unable to make comparisons 
with former years owing to the work 
extending over seven months instead 
of twclx'e months.

Besides the above, we also shipped 
to the French Red Cross Society, Vic
toria, twelve bolts of flannelette (grey, 
for shirts), and to the Esquimau and 
Qualicum hospitals, socks, sweaters, 

c.
In the Victoria shipments 

eluded a number of garments for the 
French and Belgian refugees.

Three more names were added 
the life membership, the total reach
ing 56.

This branch suffered a severe loss 
i the deaths of Sir Clive Phillipps- 
/olley. Dr. Luton. Dr. Maegregor, 

and Col. Skelton, and wc wish to ex
tend to the relatives our sincere con
dolences.

We should also like to mention how 
much me missed the voluntary ser
vices of the former honorary secre
tary, Mr. Robert Musgrave. No more 
energetic and enterprising secretary 
could have been found, and his initia-

773.97
100.00
241.00
200.00 

55.00
3,005.50

ly Ri
lerial purchased______ _

Work room and Red Cross 
Shop expenses, advertis
ing. stationery, and mis
cellaneous expenses .....

Balance in hand.......... ..........

There were about twenty annual and 
life members present at this meeting 
in the Tzouh^lem hotel, Duncan. They 
included Mr. H.' C. Clogstoun, C.I.E.. 
who was chairman of the North Cow- 
ichan branch at its inception.

Mr. W. H. Elkington presided. The 
accounts were passed and it was 
cided that the watch so kindly donat
ed hy Mr. W. Stacey be returned to 
him.

The meeting resolved to subscribe • 
$100 to the Duchess of Connaught 

>wment fund. The balance of the 
funds in hand will be retained until 
the secretary ascertains from head
quarters what powers the local branch 
has for the disposition of the monies.

The incoming executive were ei 
powered to deal with this matter.

Opinions expressed were that the 
money should be utilised to mee 
emergency, such as in an epidemic,

) erect in Cowieban an isolation 
hospital.

means of 9 ints being

the Par ! of the free peoples
of the Empire.

Sir Robert Borden triumphed with 
the principle that in matters of peace 
or war or territorial re-adjustments 
which affect this country, the decision 
most rest with the parliament of the 
people.

In^attrial Conference
In the same building. »vhile the 

house was in session, was held the 
National Industrial Conference, a con
ference of momentous import 
whole country. When its sessions 
ended this great conference had amply 
justified its existence, and both labour 
and rapiial conceded that beneficial 
results had ensued: many highly 
iroversiat matters had been amicably 
agreed upon.

They were
1. The desirability of unifying and 

codifying the various labour laws ol 
Canada in effert in the several prov
inces.

2. The npi»oinimcnt of a Govern
ment Labour Iliireaii in connection 
w:h the I,.iboiir Dcnartment, 
stder and a-?irt in the

Those who had the pleasure of list
ening to Professor Theodore Boggs.' 
who came from the University of 
B. C. to lecture in Duncan last win
ter on the relation of capital and la
bour. will be sorry to learn that his 
wife, who accompanied him on that 
occasion, died in Vancouver last Fri
day. She leaves three children, < 
only a few weeks old.

added to the funds of the society.
Turning to the honorary treasurer’s 

Statement to August 31st, we finil s 
total of $2,624.78 was received. Out 
of this sum no less than $1,135.98 
taken at the Red Cross shop, a truly 
splendid showing. This shop proved 

a great source of revenue, and 
sincere thanks 

pnblie for the superfluities so gener
ously donated, and to those ladies who 

I unceasingly laboured in the cause. 
Donations amounted to $384.97. En

tertainments, Tag Day. and the Fall 
Fair lunches and teas brought in o 
$700. On the debit side we see 
amount of $1,000 was remitted 
headquarters, and $712 paid for ma
terial. The balance on hand today 
you wilt observe stands at $860.69. 

We cannot close without extending 
ir most grateful (hanks to Mr. F. J. 

Norie. honorary treasurer, who has 
worked so assiduously in'the interest 
of the cause; to Messrs. Mutter & 
Duncan, tor the use of the hall; t 
Mr. W. P. Jaynes, for the shop; t 
Messrs. Whitiome & Co» for s 
room; to Mr. H. W. Dickie, for 
of typewriter; to The Cowiehan Lead- 

for reports; to Mr. Halpenny, for 
hauling materbl; and to many others 
who gave their thoughts, time and 
money to the cause.

The acc< unts were submitted by 
honorary treasurer, Mr. F. J. Norie. 

* ^nd were audited by Mr. F. G. Smith-

The financial statement for the year 
ending August 3Ist, 1919, follows:— 

Receipts
Balance in hand. Aug. 31.1918 $ 209.98 
Donations _______ __ ____ _ 384.97

Fall Fair contract. 1918— 
Entertainments .

of indiisirint councils along lines suit
able to Caifbda's particular industrial
requirements.

3. The cMablishmeiit of a minimum
wage law ibroughmit Canada for all 
women and children workers after 
proper technical information as 
gards this complicated question had 
been obtained. *

4. The appointment of a board or 
boards to inquire into the subject of 
‘tate pensions as regards unemploy
ment. sickness, and old age and wid
ows' pensions.

5. Greater actrrity in the matter of 
the housing problem by both the Do
minion and Provincial govemaienta.

6. The advisability of eiUblishing 
the system of proportional representa
tion in Dominion elections. ,

Cast Off The Curse

PROCRASTINATION
Every day you delay in 

^ending in particulars needed 
for tfie Cowiehan Roll of 
Service, it means an addi
tional expense in compila
tion.

Won’t >t)u help NOW?

Read what a Returned 
Cowiehan Soldier says:—

"I enclose the form filled 
in as you request. My son 
will forward his separately.

“Wni you kindly put me 
down for a copy of the Roll 
of Service, and notify me 
when it is ready.

"And please allow me to 
compliment yon upon your 
public spirit in compiling this 
work, which, interesting as 
it may be now, will be even . 
more so is years to come.

“Yours faithfully,

75.00 
356.92 
WSQ 
171.25
41.00 

1.135.98
37.00

Material sold —......... .. ......... 151.09
Miscellaneous ... .......... ............ 13.56
Bank Interest. $13.61 and $16.21 31.82

‘ Tag Day. Sept. 28. 1918 
Christmas Stocking fund, 1918 

, Red Cross Shop sales .,

Ext

AUCTION SALE
Under instructions from Messrs.

McPherson and fullerton
BROS, we will sell by Public .\ue- 
tion on the premises, one and a 
quarter miles nortl^ of Tyee Sta-

Thursday, October 30th
C.^TTLl

ing 8

At 11.30 aJtL
^E—26 Head Cattle: inelud- 
8 high grade Holsteins be

tween 3 and 4 years old: 7 high 
grade and pure bred Jerseys, 3 
to 5 years old; 1 grade Ayrshire, 
4 years old; 2 high grade Hol
stein heifers, due to freshen in 
November and December; 2 
grade Jersey heifers, due to 
freshen in November and De
cember; 4 exceptionally well bred 
Holstein grade heifers, 9 and 10 
months old, not bred; 2 heifer 
calves.

HORSES—1 team General Purpose 
Horses. B years old, Z900 lbs.; 
1 Bay Mare. 10 years old.

PIGS—About 25 head of various 
ages.

PRODUCE-30 tons of well cured 
Hay.

TERMS CASH.
Luacb wiU be aerved

DON’T
throw tbe OLD SHOES away. 

Send then to

Bentley
Expert Shoe Repairer, 

COBBLE HILL.

nrtt Claaa Work.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

$1,000.00 
712.27

Chri-tmas Stocking fund ._... 141.00
Workroom expenses ............. 70.75
Red Cross Shop expenses  19,30
Printing, advertising and sta

tionery ......... .........................
Postage ....... .............................
Sundry Expenses__________
Balance in Canadian Bank of 

Commerce. Duncan. B. C. 880.69

Dealers In Stgple and Fancy Gro
ceries. Hsy and Feed, Hardw 
Dry Goods, Boot! and Sboea, Etc. 

If we haven't got it, we will 
procure it for you.

Call up Phone 14.

Thursday, October 23rd, 1919.

JfhAe’em Serafeh 

^ K Scratch Food
is the i^dal ration for the la^g: hea. 

atdok a vdiidtv of fMa when 
B ft K Scratch Food contains slT flirtholcest, care- 
fully selected grains in just the right propewtion? 

Use it freely In the litter.
Eagerly the hens will work for 
it—and tbe busy hen is the 
U)dng hea

a>U Id WV aMMil^ OMw IMS eur

B^K j.-.rr/'ll

The Brackman-Ker 
IGDiiig Co. Ltd. M

-..v-.,. "• .-r: .J. '■

Mmm Both Were Baked 
From the Same 
Quantity of Flour

S««as tbwtt taposslbte tSM two nch ceotnitlBg rtsolti sbeoia 
bt predated from Uk« ouwRitiw of Sear. Y*t iXUb asetly whM 
happens when eae Sear is richer ia fluieo (hu (he oAcrTTln (his 
wav Toa have an Ulottratiaa a( the diScrescc between Sonm. and
S’5.."2rK.S.’S««.T----------r uat wbtM l> etdw

loaf. WI 
4 it to U

Out titoraterles are at the aerviee of aap 
honsmilc who mar here haklnf (reahicf or 
who detim Information nn improved melb- 
odi. We ezteod a perMoal Inelution (e pea

m Shidirt Bnli PnMs Akhct
Fnil 81. <Bstn Frii|bt 8lwdt)Dnina, B.C.

PHONE <59

B. C. Garage
F. B. Clonder Proprietor

Cars for Hire ■ Pay and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE.

We have secured the swices ot Pat McDonald of Victoria, 
one of the moat expert auto mechanica on the coast.

IfOaiyh Kboimir

The summary of finances of the 
branch from the inauguration to Au
gust 31si, 1919. is as follows:— 

Receipta
Life members—56__________ $!,400.00
Annual subscriptions ■■ 926.00
Working associates------------ 46.00
Red Cross shop____________ 1,762.50
Other sonrees--------------------- 14,201.89 ■i

Q'URELY it is ev^ woman’s right 
CD to have a range like the Kootenayl 
-a range that she can depend on—a 

"J range that is a jew to work with— 
I a range easy to teepcfean-ia range that 

"keeps the oven hot” witii a small fire. 
>kmg'top is boniitbed brighter than steel; it 
eeds blacklead. The oven wall of nickeled steel 
cleaned. The duplex grates'clean down the fire 

ingle spring of tbe lever. Sae rail /amm rmag*.

$18,336.39

SOLD BY

CowlcIianMcrdiants,lM.
Remitted to hcAtnarters—$12,787.86



COUNT^COURT
Slaali Baming At Crofton Rewltt 

In L*w«nit

BritiRing in a verdict that the de
fendant company' was neftlipent 
siartinR a fire in iis sbshinR during 
adverse weather, without notifying the 
plainlifT, and a>sessing the damage 
S300 with costs, the jury, in the trial. 
C. W. Dunne vs. Empire Lumber Co- 
held last Wednesday in Duncan, sided 
■with the plaintiff. His claim 
$1,050.

Judge Barker occupied the bench 
and the jurymen chosen were Messrs. 
J. Islay Mutter (foreman). H. Cham
bers, F. H. Price, James Duncan, and 
James Rutledge.

It appeared from the evidence that 
the Empire Lumber Co. had 
slashed land adjoining Mr. Dunne’s

and the three fires s;artcd in the north 
east end of the slashing were twenty- 
five feet apart.

Due to Change of Wind 
Addressing the jury. Mr. A. Palon. 

Victoria, counsel for the defendants, 
pointed out that none of the plain
tiff’s witnesses were able to show how 

The fire
would __
change of wind for which defendants 

responsible. Plaintiff’s own 
property was a fire menace.

He asked for a non-suit, presenting 
several cases to the judge where it 
had been ruled that, as no active negli
gence had been shown, actions fell 
through. His clients had done all that | 
was possible for them

FAKMJXIPICS
Plenty of Threshing Machines Now

properly at Crofton. Both sides ad
mitted it was a fire menace and 
anxious to sec it cleaned up. 
fire wardens also felt the samt 
issued a permit in May, which could 
not be taken advantage of.

Early in July the question was again 
up and on the 3rd of July it was 
decided to set a fire going on Satur- 
-day. July Sth, Mr. H. Ouellette, for the 
lumber company, Mr. T. D. Herd, who 
was assistant fire warden at the time, 
and Mr. Dunne, who disclaimed being 
a party to the arrangement but who 
overheard the conversation, being on 
the spot.

On July Sth, toon after noon, three 
fires were set going at one end of the 
slashiog and. shortly after that, the 
bush separating the two properties but 
which served as a windbreak 
Dunne’s property, took fire and was 
destroyed for a length of about 200 
feel by 30 feet wide. Mr. Dunne 
claimed a loss in depreciation of $750. 
and $300 for replanting.

Endangered H<
Plaintiff stated he was not present 

when the fires were lit. hut when he 
saw the smoke there was a gale blow
ing from the south to southwest to
wards his house. The fire spread rap
idly through the bush and sparks fell 
vpon his house, requiring the services 
of neighbours who attended to this 
danger with buckets of water.

The bush contained small firs, cedar 
and arbutus trees. It made an excel
lent windscreen from the prevailing 
winds, was ornamental and gave priv
acy from the road. To his mind ii 
made the place from a residential 
point of view.

He did not consider that defendant! 
had taken any precaution, although he 
had written them previously request
ing carefulness in the burning. '

Mr. Jos. Devitt. Crofton, corrobor
ated plaintiff’s ’statement regarding 
the heavy wind blowing that day. So 
did Mr. H. F. Carter, who attended to 
the roof of the house.

Inspector W. B. Lindsay. R. N. W. 
Mounted police, who was resident in 
the house at the time, said he had 
absolutely no warning of the fire and 
considered that only a fool would start 
one with such a wind blowing. He 
removed his belongings to safety.

Questioned ai lo fireguard, he said 
be could only see a space of about 
a fool wide cleared between the slash
ing and the bush.

Bstiniate of Lon 
Mr. E. T. Crcsswell gave his es

timate of cleaning up i 
as costing about $300,
W. Bevan suted that he considered 
rte depreciation on the property, 
through the fire, would amount 
«2.000.

Mr. T. D. Herd, assistant fire war
den at the time, uid he issued the 
ftermit Plaintiff was present when 
the matter was discussed and decided 
ttpon and desired that the slashing 
Vbontd be cleared up. They had made 
a fireguard eight feet wide along the 
aide of the bush.

When the fires were started there 
was a westerly wind blowing, but, 
soon after, it bad veered round to
wards the south and this, he held, was 
tesponsible for the sparks going 
■the bush. The latter he considei 
very inflaifiiiiable.

For the defence. Mr. J. Mottishaw, 
forest ranger, said it was part of his 
duty to see logging managers as to 
Imming of slash. Complaints had 
come in from Crofton as to this has- 
ard.

Witness was not present at the 
fire. From appearance afterwards 
there was heavy underbrush in the 
bush, but the fence between the slash- 
fag and the bush was not burnt. There 
was a trail of about seven to eight 
feet wide and evidences of the soil 
baring been turned for a guard.

Mr. II. J. McDevitt, manager for 
the defending company, said they bad 
been unable to bum earlier owing to 
the weather. He had seen the clear
ing between, which ran from si* to 
eight feet wide.

Mr. H. Ouellette, foreman for the 
company at Crofton, spoke as I 
guard being sufficiently wide, in 
places ten feet. The soil was turned 
up for a space of four feet wide.

Everything-was-Pourable to plmin- 
-tifFa property when they started, hnt 
the change in the direction of the 
wind was responsible for the damage 
^one. There were six men present,

change of wind was an act of Cod.
*r. C. F. Davie, for plaintiff, dif

fered with counsel for the defence on 
the cases cited as not being at all simi
lar to this. He claimed that the evi-' 
dence showed much negligence in 
starting a fire with a high wind blow
ing.

Judge Barker, in his charge to the 
jury, told them to consider if negli
gence had taken place.

If the wind was from the west the 
natural thing would he to build the 
fires a* the east end. but the evidence 
showed they were built at the north 
east end. indicating the wind blew 

om the south.
If they decided there was 

he did not think it was 
damages should be set as punisi 

Jury’s Action
The jury retired and after 

time returned with a verdict similar 
the above, but adding that plain

tiff showed negligence in not prepar
ing for the fire.

The judge pointed out that defend- 
Its had not made any contention 

upon negligence by plaintiff, and 
quested them to reconsider their ' 
did. which they did as previously 
quoted.

a case where

VICTORY LOAN
Opens Monday — t

By S, II. Hopkins

Mfs*rs. Davenport-Chapman, hav-
ihc wind blew at the start. The fire j. Aitken’s thresh-
woiild not have crossed but for the . . , ■ - . \mg machine (one oi the old onginaU),

have taken a preliminary run around 
Somcnos. Tyce and Maple Bay dis
tricts. This machine has not been ru 
for years, but is doing good work.

They report rather poor yields, the 
straw being short and the returns 

The averaging over 25 or 30 bushels per 
acre for oats. .A good oat yield is 
anything over 80 bushels, 
dicales. pretty plainly, run down land 

need of tnamire and humus, that is. 
■egctable matter.

Mr. Harry Evans has his machine 
.. the Chemainus district. He has 
ircviously been threshing in the Glen- 
>ra district. Mr. G. -\. Tisdall. Some- 
nos, has recently purchased 
Case thresher and will likely have it 

the road by this time. Mr. S. 
Dougan has a new machine in the 
Cobble Hill district.

In previous years much delay has 
taken place in getting the grain 
threshed for feeding, but with these 

machines this should not occur 
again.

PoU Seeding
Many farmers have got in a good 

acreage of fall crops—mainly wheat 
and vetches for silage—but there has 

been as much fall seeding as 
should be done on our medium 
light loan soils.

Spring crops feel the drought 
much on such soils. Even on clay 
soils, which are manured and have 
humus in them, fall crops 
badly heaved by the frost. It seems 

run-out soils where winter 
heaving is worst.

New seedings of grass and clover 
e not showing up well this year, 

would be well .to throw in more seed 
the bare patches, and give 

light dressing of rotted manure. 
Sunflowers For SUos 

The C. 1*. R. Supply Farm at Strath- 
more. .Alberta, finished filling the silos 
at the end of September, having stored 
in all 800 tons of ensilage, mad 
peas and oats, from corn, froi 
flowers.

The peas and oats yielded

.Agricultural office, Front street, Dun-

Profits In Poultry
Secretary Harvey of the B. C. Poul- 

lr>-mcn’s Union has presented to the 
Hoard of Commerce enquiry now in 
Vancouver, the following statemeni 
Ilf rstiinalvd cost of one hen for oni 
year on a l>asi» of a flock of one 
Ihi.iisand;-

Feed, at Ic per day ............... $3,65
Litter................................................. •0'.'
Labour, one man at $100 per

Kiiib. 365 days of 10 hours ... 1.20 
I'l.keep. buildlng< and equipment

$.1,000 at 10 per cent........................30
Depreciation on birds ($2). IS 

per cent, ntortality .—................. 30

Total c

Revenue from one bird for one year 
is:—
115 eggs at 61’Ac per doren .... ^5.895
Profit per bird per year ................355

Capital invested $6,000. Return on 
capital. 5.11-13 per cent.
Cost of proiluciing one egg..... 4.82c
Cost of producing dozen eggs S7.82c
Profit per doren.............. .......... 3.66c

Depreciation on fowls has not been 
taken into consideration.

PouluymenI Cheaper Coal? 
Poultrymen requiring Banff coal for 

running their coal brooders 
spring should send in their names and 
requirements to S. H. Hopkins, sec
retary. Cowichan Utility Poultry asso
ciation. Duncan. It is proposed 
gel in a carload of this coal for dis
tribution. One third of the car is al
ready spoken for.

Duncan District 
All is in readiness for the Victory 

Loan campaign whi,ch opens 
Monday. Duncan district comprises 
the area between Westbolme and Hill- 
bank and WC.SI to the lake.

The organization is headed by Mr 
E. F. Miller, chairman; Mr. O. T 
Smithe. publicity: Mr. Hugh Savage 
press and news features; and Mr. P 
Campbell, unit secretary.

meeting last Friday with can- 
arrangements 

respecting areas were made;—
Messrs. J. H. Whittome & Co.. Ltd., 

will canvass the Lakes and Glenora 
district; Messrs. Leather & Bes-an. 
Somenos to Westbolme Station; Mr. 
Herbert W. Dickie. Duncan and Cow
ichan Lake; and Mr. C. Wallich. Cow
ichan and Koksilab.

For Duncan and district the quota 
is $150,000 and before the campaign 
ends on Saturday. November ISth it 
is confidently anticipated that this 
amount will have been oversubscribed 

Prince of Wales flag placed to 
hear testimony with the 1918 Honour 
Flag to the practical patriotism of 
Cowichan,

Remember—
Out of the last loan, credit for fifty 

million dollars was established for 
timber, without which, the Minister of 
Finance states, every saw mill in B. C. 
would have been closed.

A credit of nine million dollars was 
provided to finance the salmon pack, 
and B. C. had a very considerable 
share in the forty million dollars ai 
thorized for shipbuilding contracts.

Payments can be made this year 
through the bank instalment card sys- 
tern, which worked so aatisCactorilr 
for the small subKriber last year. By 
this means bonds for $50. $100, or 
$500 can be paid for in ten monthly 
inatalments.

to investors in '
I ninety per cent, of

He ha.« one legl You have two hands 
to help him—hands to hold Victory 
Bonds.

A Dance
will be held in the 

S. L. A. A. Hall. Shawnlgan Lake.

Friday, Oct. 31st
Dancing at 9 p.m. 

Admission 50c. Supper 25c.

Two-picce Orchestra.

. had 62,64 per 
and gave 5230 pounds dr>- 

matter per acre; corn gave 27.980 
pounds per acre green weight, had 
7879 per cent of moisture, and 5.745 
pounds dry matter per 

The sunflowers yielded 79200 pounds 
of green weight per acre, had 82.41 

moisture, but gave 12.034
poun
than

ind dry matter per
ice as much dry maUcr per 
ciihcr of the other forms of

ensilage.
The comparative feeding value of 

the three kinds of ensilage has not 
yet been ascertained, but if the sun
flowers compare at all favourably as 
feed with oats and peas or corn, it 
will be a very important matter, as 
sunflowers seem to flourish in spite 
of drought.

Seed Grain Distribution 
The annual free distribution of cam

ples of seed grain is being conducted 
at the Central Experimental Farm. 
Ottawa, by the Dominion CercalisL 
Particulars may be obtained at the

Cowichan (HrI Guides

Entertainment 
And Dance

ST. JOHN’S HALL

Monday, Nov. 3rd,8 p.m.
Vocal. Instrumental and Readings. 
Songs and Solos by Girls’ Choir. 

Assisted by 
Mrs. E R. Roberts.
Miss Geoghegan.
Mr. G. F. Taniz.
Mr. J. D. Pollock.
Mr. Claude Belt. 

Arrangements by Miss Monk. 
Admission 35c. Supper 15c.

SPECIAL NOTICE

s need not fear los-

tory Bonds up to ninety per < 
their value. The rate of inten 
only be five and a half per cent., and 
reduction payments can be made 
lonthly or quarterly.
Bond I

ing their bonds. The banks have of
fered to keep them in safety, free of 
charge, for at least one year.

Of the last loan seventy-seven 
cent, was used for war purposes; 
balance for industrial purposes. B. C. 
shared in it alL

During this year’s campaign the 
Honour Flag will be known as the 
"Prince of Wales Honour Flag.” This 
flag will be given to each dUtricl upon 
reaching its quota.

It is a white standard with the Union 
Jack in the upper left hand corner and 
the coat of arms of H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales in the lower right 
hand comer, the whole being bor
dered in red. The size is four feet 
six inches by nine feet.

When the quota is exceeded by 
twenty-five per cent, the Prince's per
sonal crest in royal blue will be added.

Every subscriber should ask for his 
Victory Loan button and should wear 
it during the campaign. It may en
courage some one else to buy a bond.

nwmben of the Cowichaa Atricultural Society, on

Saturday, November 1st, 2^0 p.m.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED. YOU ARE WANTED.

FORESTERS’ 
GRAND BALL

will be held in the 
OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Armistice Night
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Ilth, 1919;

Foundation Orchestra
ADMIS8ION,-OKNTLEMEK, $l.»i LADIES, Sl.OO

Supper Included.

Opera House, Duncan
COMING ATTRACTIONS

TO-NIGHT
It Chance to see HARRY Ci

ROPED
Your Last Chance

Si
HAERY CAREY In

ADMISSION 3Sc. CHILDREN 2Sc

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 24tti & 25th
at 8 p.m.

CORINNE GRIFFITH IN

The Girl of To-day’
by Robert W. Chambers.

See the girl who foiled the Kaiser and saved her country’s greatest 
city m "The Girl of Today."

Alto a Special Comedy—Larry Semoa In

“PluckandPlotters”
Ccmcludtag wlili £],bod, 11 d • "RIGHT FOR MILLIONE"

“The Tide of Disaster”
ADMISSION 3Sc. CHILDREN 20e

Wednesday, Oct. 29th-OneNightOnly
TWO SHOWS — 7 to 9. 9 to 11.

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred Harris) in

“Forbidden”
Also a Very Laughable Comedy.

Alao til. BtloTOi PEARL WHITE, in the Fir.1 Ejiioa, ol

“The Lightning Raider’

w r*

ADMISSION 3Sc. CHILDREN 25e

Thursday. Oct. 30th, 1919
GRAND LIMELIGHT 
MASQUERADE BALL

THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR.
Doors Open 720 p.m. Da-'clng 8 p.m.

Grand March at 10 p.m.
Joe Little’s New Ladysmith Orchestra.

Prises for Best Dressed Udy, Best Dreaaed Gentletaan,
Best Sustained Character. Best Comic Character. 

ADMISSION:
rtwnMi 7Se. Ladies 50c. Children 25e
War Tax Sc. Extra. War Tax Sc. Extra. War Tax 3c. extra.

Supper In The Opera House Cafe.

ComingEarly in November to the Opera House, Duncan

} fpip
THE OLD FASHIQHED 6IRLS

Lyceum course patrons are assured an evening of dellgUUul music and 
enteruinmont In the coming of the Old Fashioned Girls. This splendid 
eompany was organised by Bess Gearhart Morrison, the well haoen enterUlaer 
and eoBch. They will present a program nt Infinite vaTloiy, Including 
costumed songs and sketches, vocal anrt "iimenui solos and dueia.
orchettm selections, readings and chorus. -l-e charming old songs and

' storiaa of the South will conaUtute the nalor ».ri of *. « nvenlng program. j
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hellyS _
Bread

J. H. SMITH
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

PHONE 23

Taste It
It's Natural Fresimess

To the last bite; to the last daintjr crumb; SHELLY'S 4-X 
BREAD retains its natural freshness. Always “just right" for 
serving: always of even texture—never crumbling. It's a good 
bread; good for yonr home; good for the kiddies.

Uniform in quality—always the same. Baked in British 
Columbia’s most hygienic bakery, it comes to you. the best 
that scientific bread-making can produce. Make SHELLY'S 
4-X BREAD that important essential to every meal Taste

5 Days In The Ycai

Watch
This

Space
for

Weekly
Specials

Ladies
irday eveidisg, between 7 p.m. and 9 p.in. only, we will oeD 

36 Genuine Almnlnnm Double Roast Pans and Double BoUera,

$1.98r each
a

100 Packages of Hairpins, regular Sc. package, at

3 for 5 cents

Men
Men's Standard Underwear. FJcece.lined, regular $1.75,‘at

98 cents

Children
Ipi in dl iludn, up n |140. yonrC

48 cents
CUldren’s Caps in all shades, up to $1.50, your choke a

J Irrl I

V« Aft G«^ to TaD Ov FiMb At l«l

Fads Aboot Foinaces
Tbe average person Imowa too Uttle of 

the edentifie aide of heatiof. Often tbe 
simple principles of combustion, radiation 
and drcolation are not understood with 
the result that most people pay bigger 
coal bOlB sad get leu beat than they 
aboQld.

We are gdng fo give yon an onusoal 
opportunity to learn bow your whole 
bouse can be heated comfortably with leu 
fuel and lus bother than is ordinarily re* 
qulred lor beating only two or three

f - - J. H. Smith, Duncan,Exclusive Agent
we will give a special "

Demonstration

SrOiiginal Patented PlpdessfUmace
This exhibit win be so arranged that you will quickly onderstand Kow a honse e 

thoroughly warmed alt over throogh one register.
We wOl be in position to give 3ron full particulars as to the most effective and eco

nomical method of home heating, and answer any qautions yon may wish to ask.
Coma in and leam the real facts about funuuea.

Points We Will Prove To You
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
BOARD OF TRADE

Oitcuts loatitntioa of Perry Actoh 
Sunich Arm

A scheme to establish a ferry be* 
tweeti Mill Bay and Saanich was in
troduced to the Cobble Hill and Shaw* 
niBan branch. Duncan Board of Trade, 
.at theft meeting last Wednesday even
ing aiM by them referred to the coun
cil of the board for inquiry and ac
tion.

Mr. G. A. Cheelce said the matter 
had previously been given publicity 
by Mr. V. H. Stewart-Macleod. He 
considered that if it were possible to 
institute a ferry it would help greatly 
towards settling up the district.

At present some people did not care 
to negotiate the Malahai and. in win
ter. the road was practically closed for 
tk period of varying length. With a 
ferry the fine Saanich roads could be 

' ased as a route to Victoria.
. New Tourist Route

Moreover, from the tourist view
point, this ferry would enable visitors 
to take a round trip including the 
Malahat. Saanich Arm and the attrac
tions of the Saanich peninsula. The 
sea ferry would be four to five miles.

An inquiry for information respect
ing Shswnigan district by an intend
ing settler raised the question of local 
publicity. The assembly and publica
tion of facts concerning each district 
-in the area covered by the board is an 
aim the publicity committee hopes to 
achieve as soon as possible, said Mr. 
Jfugh Savage, president, who. with 
Mr. W. T. Corbishley, attended from 
I>nncan.

Half HoUday 
The branch undertook some time 

ago to ascertain for local storekeepers 
the method by which a half holiday 
«ould be fixed. This information has 
been supplied by the attorney general, 
but was laid over to next meeting as 
those chiefly interested were not pres
ent.

A letter was read from the Hon. 
T. D. Palullo. minister of lands, in 
reply to a request for information 
concerning well boring, made through 
Mr. K, F. Duncan, M.LA. As the 
points raised by the branch were not 
definitely answered the council will 
be asked to aet.

:t council meeting Cobble Hill 
menibcrs will explain the railway 
crossing situation with a view to se
curing a definite settlement through 
the Board of Railway Cc

GROWDrtl FAST
Telephone Increase>^lbertans Here 

To “Thaw Out-

An interrupter has recently been in
stalled at the Cobble Hill telephone 
exchange. Some indication of the 
growth of the community is shown in 

list of subscribers, which now 
numbers 89 as compared with 7<! at 
the beginning of the year, a gain of 
23.5 per cent.

Messrs. Regan Bros., from Edmon
ton, Alberta, have taken up their resi
dence on the property purchased from 
Mr. G. E. Bonner on Fisher Road.

They have brought a carload of 
settlers’ effects, including about 300 
chickens and a large incubator and 
brooder, and are prepared to do cus-

>m hatching in the spring.
After nineteen years on the prairie 

they have come to B. C. to “thaw ont."
H. En0ish and friend have been 

staying for a weke at Mr. English’s 
homo at Cobble Hill, both being 
turned men.

Mr. A. Napper is getting a carload 
of mixed feed in this week.

Me isrs. Dougan and Alexander’s 
threshing outfit is .,ili busy, having 
just finished Messrs. Wilson’s crop at 
Hiltbank.

The Bishop of Columbia took the 
service at St. John’s church. Cobble 
Hill, last Sunday afternoon at 2.30,

After the service the bishop asked 
the congregation to stay behind, in 
order to discuss the erection of the 
new vicar. Mr. Sadler presided at 
the organ.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

office, during the camoaign. daily from 
10.30 to 12.30, Either the secretary 
or Captain M. A. Ellisscn, M.C„ will 
be in attendance.

The joint quota for Cobble HUi and 
Shawnigan Lake is $30,000.

Cobble Hill is lo.raise $21,000 and 
Shawnigan Uke $9,000,

Both districts arc going “over the 
-Jp." In support of this it may be 
related that the office had not been 
open one minute last Monday before 
a resident popped in and wanted 
buy a bond right away.

The sale opens next Monday.

Navy League of Canada
VICTORIA BRANCH

BALL
In honour of

Admiral of the Fleet, Lord JelHcoe, 
O.M., G.C.B., G.C.V.O., etc., 

at the
EMPRESS HOTEL

Monday, November 10th
9.00 p.m.

... PiveDoUa 
(Limited to 1000)

Can be obtained from the Ball 
Secretary. Navy League Offices, 

222 Pemberton Building, 
Between the hours of 10 and 5, 

Saturday 10 to 1. 
Applications to be accompanied by 

remittances.

the district last week. He gives a 
favourable impression of a 'gold and 
copper properly, owned by Mr. T. H. 
Service, near the headwaters of the 
Chemainus and Nanaimo rivers, and

VICTOR LOAN
Local Committee ReUes On Patriotic 

Record of District

The 1919 Shawnigan Lake and Cob
ble Hill Victory Loan committee has 
been now organised. Mr. G. A. Cheeke 
is again chairman with Mr. H. f. Win
gate White, secretary as last year.

Canvassers who have expressed 
their willingness to act are as follows: 
Cot. I, Eardley Wilmot. and Messrs. 
F, T. Elford and S. J. Heald. for 
Shawnigan Lake; and Capt. Arthur 
Lane and Mr. E, D. Sheringham for 
Cobble Hill,

Thanks to the kindness of the Cob
ble Hill Merchants, the old bar of 
the hotel has been placed at the ser
vice of the Victory Loan committee.

This room will be opened as s

Subscribe
For

The Leader
Your
Home
Paper

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

Ladies and Friends of Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge Spend Enjoyable Evening

The ladies and friends of Ivy R 
bekah Lodge celebrated in Duncan 
last Monday, the eighteenth anniver
sary of the inception of the local lodge 
and the 68th anniversary of RebAah 
Odd Fellowship,

About fifty spent an enjoyable........
ing at the Odd Fellows’ hall, partook 
of a dainty supper, and were delighted 
by instrumental selections by Miss 
Bell and Mr. J. D. Pollock- 

Cards were the order of the night. 
At progressive whist Miss Gibson and 
Mr. F. Van Norman won first prises, 
and Miss Rolhwcll and Mr. L. Mc
Kinnon received the consolation 
awards.

At progressive SOO. Mrs. J. Ander- 
in and Mrs. Murchie won premier 

honours, and lowest scores were 
achieved by Mrs. E. Castlcy and Mr. 
T. Gibson.

BANKOFMONTREAI.
A Joint

Bank Account
A Joint Bank Account 

enables man and wife, or 
two members of the same 
family, to have a Savings 
Account in compion, and 
make deposits and with
drawals individually.

wiMWPfo eaMot

A. W. HANHAM, - - - Manager.
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Mr. Wm. M. Bre*wer,

..iiu ...iiiaimo nvet 
t far from Cowichan Lake.

WATER HOTICS 
Us« snd Stersss

e that C. J. Painin', whew ail

Thr .toraR. t!am irill b. loeatrd at head at 
!jn« canyon ahaoi ninr miln from lldcwat.r.

E. }. PALMER.
I. A. inVESAUKR.

Burst ProoL
2 IN 1

Puncture Proof.
TIRES

Price Proof. Trouble Prooi
' ■ »k thi

Tin Shop.

he man who uses them.) 
E. P. PHIU.IP, 

p. Front Street DmKn

For High Class 
. Framing

Come and see my stock of mould
ings on the same floor as 
Studio, over White’s Drug Store. 
You will find my prices and work 

cannot be equalled elsewhere.

The Dominion Double Strength Spark 
Intensifier

s Spark Troublea 
I Old Plnge Fire L! 
t When Shorted E 
nts Any and AU C

J. H. POWEL

---------1 Instant^.
_ __—Fire Like New.
Win Make Plugt Fire When Shorted By Carbon, Dl«, or 00. 

nts Any and AU Cara.

LOCAL AGENT

Jmm
■jati\ \
■ri

Truck-Route Advantages
1. ^it, wgeUbles, milk and eggs go direct from 
the farm to the market or the consumer fresh and 
desirable and command the highest prices.
2. ’The number of handlings is reduced from half a 
dosen or more to only two.
8. Breakon of crates, damage to goods throng 
roufA handling in railroad transportation are reduced

4. ’rrucksstopatUiefarTner’agatctopickupfreight. 
saving the farmer a drive to the railroad station.

Ford One-Ton Truck (Chassis only) 
$750.00 f.e.b. Ford, Ontario

Bvy <mly GettHineFord Parte. TOOCanadiandfolcrt 
and over SOOO Service Garaget eupply thrti

F. A. Monk Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

Pays for Itself in Qiiie Season
-saw 25cords in a day ,

WJDFS 
GISOUKE WOOD.StW

cutting! Hundreds of
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Cowicban Leader
H*rt xhatl iht Prtti the Probe's rigAI 

matHla/H.
Umdteea by tnflHtnct and unbribtd by

rain:
Hare patnot Trulh ker glcnom prt- 

Upti flrj®,
rudgtd la ReUgton. Librrly and La».

Jostph Story. A. D. 1779-

^ i-iSiS’S;
?«?*l.*rvrrjHAN le.m*kr printini; 

\M> l-l lll.lSIM.Ni; O).. l.ll). 
RV('-H SAVAGE. Msni<ln( Editor.

!rss,'‘sAnVE^TISINC^Io

e spirit of 
the people was not understood unit! 
the Kuns began to t peak in Belgium.

It rose, month by month, to greater 
and still greater heights. The double 
climax came in the autumn of 1918 
when the Canadian Corps marched 
from Cambrai to Mon^ and when the 
nation subscribed $610,000,000 for Vic
tory Bonds.

In the war Canada found herself. 
The name •‘Canadian*’ is respected the 
world over; not only in the nations 
allied with the British Empire in the 
defence of libeny, but in Germany it
self.

The fighting is over. The great task 
of dearticuladng the organixarion 
built by four years of ardent effort is 
almost complete. The work of main
taining the Army until it is fully re- 

and of fulfilling completely

.Af-lsr iassss
____ II mint brir the nsisr of «hr orrttrr. not

IS Sifumrd br ih» psp« for the 
prtsMi] hr eormiwndmlv

Thursday, October 23rd. 1919.

DISTRICT MEMORIAL

At various times during this present 
year of grace The Leader has urged 
that some steps should be takei 
wards commemorating the service and 
sacrifice of those who took part in the 
Great War by a memorial for the 
whole district and worthy of the 
whole district

Everyone has this matter at hestt. 
but it has been left to the Cowichan 
branch, G. W. V. A„ to take definite 
action towards securing this proposed 
district memorial.

As every resident and every public 
or semi-public body is closely inter
ested in this matter, their co-operation 
may be confidently anticipated. In 
the meanrime the G. W. V. A. merit 
public thanks (or not allowing the 
question to remain quiescent

wholly done by haU the people. Let 
every citlsen subscribe!

••Mufti." I.y "Sapper" (Cyril McNcilc). 
T.irunto. Hodder & Stoughton. 
Price $1.50.

rational obligations to the soldiers 
has added much to Canadian wai 
penditure.

For that reason there is instant need 
of a new Victory Loan. The patriotic 
people whose ardour and energy 
brought Canada into the sunlight are 
asked to keep the Dominion there by 
buying bonds. The honour of the na
tion la involved in the success of the 
loan. The people who supported the 
soldiers consuntly while they were in 
Plsnders will not fail in one particular 
to eom.nne that aupport until the men 
are re-established in piofiuble civilian 
occupations.'

Considering the achievements of 
this proud people, there is reason for 
the belief that the aucceu of thU 
latest Victory Loan will be instant and 
overwhelming. But all citisens must 
have a pan in it It it not a Utk to 
be half-done by the whole people, i

FROM OUR BOOKSHELF

We have had opportunities in plenty 
lof Icarninj: the soldiers’ views on the 
Great War and the civilians' views on 
the soldiers' part in it. In "Mufti" 
•Sappor" Kives us an idea of the sol- 
divi's Opinion of the man who stayed 

home and of his share in the 
-truttule.

This is a novel of unusual interest 
with a f.Ascmatini: love story. But 
it is more than that. The serious- 
minded reader will find in the pages of 
"Mufti" questions on present-day 
prol'leras which he will find hard to 
answer. He will find other questions 
which "Sapper" answers for him in a 
masterly manner. Indeed "Sapper” 
reveals a knowledge of men and things 
rarely found' to such extent in the

how great attractions the two "women i 
in the case" knew to their cost. Not 
by any means faultless, he is an essen
tially human character who wiU ap
peal to most.

His first and last, or, to be more 
precise, second, loves, are no less at
tractive and no less human. We could 
wish, however, that some of the minor 
characters had been drawn with equal 
care and that certain nouveaux riches 
had been a little more sure of their 
aspirates and, consequently, a little 
truer to type.

GET BLOODHOUNDS

Recent events would indicate the 
advisability of bloodhounds being kept 
within easy access for use in cases 
which may arise in this district.

The most experienced woods 
may become lost in the thick forests 
which still cover the greater part of 
this electoral district and. with human 
Hfe hinging on the time in which the 
lost one may be found, no prov 
which could be made should be neg
lected.

Governments seem remarkably alow 
to utilise the wonderful powers of 
these sagacious dogs. The hounds 
kept at the B. C. penitentiary have
proved i ' in detecting and
tracing criminals.

At least four times during the past 
year in Cowichan the services of 
bloodheonda would have proved in
valuable could they have been secured 
promptly.

The cost of keeping a couple of 
ttained dogs at Victoria or in the dis
trict and having them available for 
the southern portion of the island is 
a trifle when compared with the res
cue of persons lost in the woods, or 
the speedy detection of criminals who, 
hitherto, have evaded the arm of the 
law.

WORK IS THE CURB 
"The aointion of the indimrial nn- 

rest. from the point of view of the 
employer, la to set the men a fair 
example, to take them as far as pos- 
rible, into his confidence, give them a 
(air deal and not to be afraid of them."

"I am sure that every man who 
tamed from military to civil life has 
felt the unrest. Everyone ought 
make allowances for it. But 1 would 
aiy to the people who feet that 
rest, that the only cure (or unrest is 
work—it is the only cure I know."

In these words, Col Jeffrey Law
rence, eminent Bridah Jurist and sol- 
£er, who was recently in Canada with 
Viscount Finlay, epitomUed hit ex
perience as a soldier and lawyei 

He went on:—
"The war simply destroyed all sem

blance of balance between industry 
and agriculture. Industry swampe 
agriculture. The climax came with 
rush and in consequence the very nat
ural industrial crisis followed.

"It is that industrial crisis through 
which the wprld has got to pass and 
during its period no amount of legis
lative enactments, moral, physical, 
mental or spiritual can help.

"The remedy is in the bands of the 
people. Production alone can help 
and production must start where all 
production starts, on the farm.”

ONE MORE EFFORT

Far beyond the ( a of the
Em|»re and the world, Canada fought 
and strove and paid gallantly for five 
yean. Indeed it may be doubted if 
airy native Canadian witnessed the 
notable effort of dm Dornfadon wtdw

Too Much

r is a 1

When tlie skin is sallow or yellow, the 
eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 

and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 
Is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham’s ,
to relieve Aese symptoms by 
h^^ngt^emovetfiecw

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read m Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered

New Goods This Week
Flannel Shirtf, Sweatert, Medium and Heavy Weight Underwear. 

Boya’ Shenlder Button jeraeya in Navy, Brown and Marooa 
BPECIALLY PRICED UNDERWEAR 

Penman’s Sanitary Fleece lined, all aizea, at - Sl.SO per garment

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S FURNISHING STORE. DUNCAN. B. C.

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just recovering your roof, it 

will pay you to take a tip from Father Time's past experience, and 
the old dependable roofing material

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that will 

defy both time and the elements for forty years. _
Our shingles are cut from the beat cedar timber; arc vertical 

grain; without sap. and are strictly clear. You'll find them to be the 
cheapest in the end.

GENOA BAT 
LDIRBERCO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

PHONE as
Do you realise the cheapest, most nutridoui and wholesome food li

“Ideal” Bread
Rich Fruit Cake, per Ib .. 
Light Fruit Cake, per lb .

PAGE & LANSDELL
City Bakery

PHONE 61 PHONE 68.
Distributed by CowiclMn Merchaiits, Ltd., and Duncan’s Cash Grocery

PHONES 108 AND 139 M

Central Garage

We have one used Ford for tale and the price U right 
Our Cash Prices on TIRES are very attractive. (Hve us a call

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES.

GOOD CARS. CAREFUL DRIVERS.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

il

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

FROM THE ISLAND OP 
COLOMBO.

On What Effective Service 
Depends

II F.flectiveness of your telephone service depends upon the co-oper
ation of those eoneemed. If the person calling consultB the directory 
and calls by number, it will very probably be found that the response 
by the operator is prompt and efficient If the person called answers 
witbont delay, the satisfaction of telephone service is then made 
complete. Consideration and courtesy are two main poinU of co
operation.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

For Sil«. For EKh.net. Wxntrd lo Par- 
ckue. To L«l. Lon. Foond. Work Wniled. 
Siluatioo. y»CJU«. I *rnl per word for e»eh 
inwrlion. Minimum ehtrte J-' cniU K psid 

II time of orderio*: or SO c«ti II no* 
in »<lT»n«e.
ch«r« of lOe oddltlonai I* sodo ea *6-

. en.uie intcrllon in the currvnt Im* 
all ComlrnKd Adrrrtiacmeeta moat be la 
IlKFOKlv WUnXKSDAY N’OON.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBH8SD ADVEBTiaCHBIITt

WANTED—Everr rcaldeni In Cewfdun 
Ditirict to aupport the Ilomc Piper. Tb« 
aobaeription to The Leader to Dcoeaber 
Sill. 1919. li SDe in odreaec 

\V.\\Ti:iI—Will anr ladjr or entletnan rol.

istciteim

W.\NTI-:n—Fifir to too April batebed White 
Lc«horn pullela, o( Merck betehed Wblte- 
Wyan.lntlei, picked, e^ birdi. J. htoen. 
Dimcan. llione 167 X.

.•AXTEfV—Eneineer for s 7*nlioe donkrr- 
Apply J. MeCresor. Duncan.

Wrishi. R. M. a I. Doocaa.

II., 333 RTCUey Avenue. Jtinea Bay, Vie- 
ORGANIST WANTED—Dutlei to commence

Stiff'-
FAR.M HAND vaou troth on good dairy 

fam or ehichen ranch. Apply, atatiog wagea, 
S, W„ do. noe 987. Viciirfa. * ^ 
OR SALE — Eighteen 
•liuaicd on watcriront, ' 
bcering fruit trera. bam 
Mbim Apply oemer. C

FOR SALE-SererM good 
three mr<llam weight, i 
Phone 304 X. Duncan.

OR SALE-Drown Shetland pony Ban. » 
yrara, el«ut II band*, wry gentle, regiriarly 
riridm by children, with aaddle. bride end 
hanrw. in wry good condition, SIOO.

FOR SALE-:-Swcral tone

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l-1b and H-Ib Seried Fkekets.

....______ _______ ________________ gaaeltne

wJirtrf-Heifw^ealw”ilIl i^S'.leSdTIwo ,
tram. al»ul JOOO pound*. Swallow&cid, '
Wetihnime.

FOR S.M.E—Two «iw». on* jeney and onetti'if;."5., ri?, 'N'^irs&bi.^ffiir
'OR SAt.E—Small rnne. lorec pumn. two 
acit tinclr hamrs*. Singer aewing 
Empire -rparalor. Monarch

Store. Duncan.

.... .
•irclchcr, chum. dcik.

FOR SALE-One (rtah milk cow. For ntr-

Tfa y.'’''™"'
FOR S.VLE—Two grade ewea and three ewe 

W. If. Hayward. Dun-

FOR SALE-One ton of bay. Phone 43 X. 
FOR SALE—Grade lertcy row, milking two

FOR SALK-Wood. 16-lnch. SI.SO per rick.
' ]. Naltall. Cowichan Stalion.

'OR SALE—Regiatrred Jrniey cow, eged 7Ks-a'arffffsa.i"'-'
FOR ^LE—Fire Tew^d gtade Jeiaey. Ap-

FOR SALE—Pure bred While Wyandotte*. B- 
1). Read * *lrain. March and April batebfd. 
Alao a few Wyandotte heni heicbed April, 
I9IS . Ruihrrioord. Duncan. B. C Phono 
92 R.

work. May be teen at Itland Lumber Ca’a 
old mill. Api>ly A. McKinnon. Duncan.

■chan Lake.
OR SALE—Singer drophead aewing maehbe.

4"'r"

W. J. Guard
PIANO TUNER

Now Here
PHONE 147

ARCHITECT ^AND BUILDER

GEO. V. BISHOP
VICTORIA AND DUNCAN. 

Plans, Specifications. EsUmates. 
Buildings of all kinds uceted. 

Local Addrets:

General Dellvety, Donna.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Glaxiiic aad

AH Kinds of Repair Work. 
Firat CUtt Work Ooxnatoad. 

Briiaatea Fne.

P.O. DUNCAN. PHONE 165 Y.

ELUSC OUT-Fl<mi.h rabbit* and Whho

BAY FILLT COLT. WHITS STRIPS OH 
FACS FIVE MONTHS OLD. BEWARO 
WILL BE PAID. C DART. SOHSNOB 
LAKB.

King's Daughters'Hospital

Three years’ course of traiolog. 
Apply to the Matron.

A. O- F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month^n the K. of P. Lodge

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed, 
f. RUTLEDGE. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

ComicliaD Women's Inslltiite
ROOMS- ButioD Stives. DUNCAN 

OPEN DAILY
Lgnding Library open (o- Subaeriben 

LADIES REST ROOMS 
Phone 74 F Ura. Wfaldden, 8w.
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For Exchange
We have for exchange a small conn- 

trr itcre as a going concern. Will 
consider small (arm or bouse in Dun-

THE COWrCHAN LEADER

Mr James Burchett left Duncan last ' 
r where he is at

tending the T.nirersily of 6. C.

The maple trees in front of Duncan 
post office

IBDTTER &D0NCAI!
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
TATM STRtBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 

*'
Located in the very heart of 

Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and rcuil aboppiog 
dutriets — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Appointments laoder 
rooms with running 
cold water.

All 
t and

from the pruning saw this week.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death on Friday evening of “Old Jim" 
Whisalock. at his home on the In
dian reserve, Duncan.

Disiribuiion of price money in 
ncctinn with the recent Fall Fair 
begun last Thursday. Mr, \V. Wablnn, 
secretary, wishes to pay it all out by 
Saturday next.

At the provincial exhibition in Xeiv 
Westminster. Mr. E. T. Crcsswcll. 
Duncan, took first prize with his 
rot seed and second prize with his 
mangel seed.

The Hon. Dr. J. H. King, minister 
of public works, and Dr. McKinnon, 
of Cranbrook. shot over farms 
.Somenos Lake on Saturday. Eacit 
secured a limit bag.

Mr. J. W. Fox. Duncan, was taken 
ill with pleurisy and pneumonia and 
teas removed to Duncan hospital 
Saturday. He was makinif good pro
gress towards recovery yesterday.

There was a good congregation at 
I >e harvest festival in St. Mary's 
ebureh, Somen..:.. last Sunday. The 
building was very nicety decorated. 
The Rev. W. F. Cocksholt conducted 
the services.

Cowichan Creamery
If You Want Lime

Place Your Order NpW.

e at Satisfactory Price off ear.

I.asl Sunday was observed as Chil
dren's Day in ibe various Anglican 
churches tlirmighoiit the district.

Mr. F, dc Grey, chief inspector, pro
vincial board of health, visited Duneaii 
High seluiol la't Wcdne.sday, and pro
ceeded to Chemainus.

Mr, Eli Rowlands, formerly in bust
iss in Duncan, is here recuperaling 

after being in hospital. He 
nf the oldest Cowichan men 
in the war.

Guns were popping all over the 
countryside last Saturday when the 
pheasant season opened. From all 
accounts birds are not so plentiful 
during the past few seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, of New 
Zealand, are visiting Mr. .V S. Thonip- 

Somenos. Mr Wilson has been 
engaged for many years in sheep and 
cattle breeding in the north island.

Aiinouiiccnients
,'*s

i?^sms:ss

I The Paper You Write On I
has almost as much in dn uhh ®

the miprevssjn j-nu 
wluil you s.iy in ym 
You -hoiild therefi.rc b> 
fill in Vis«r

.Now i- (lie se:.s.,n f.,r Card<. pm
aJm

AiirIciD Piti USO n 
Einpcia (Rooi dill) ;i.00 

Hull 50c
Free Boa. Stepbeo Joaea, 

Proprietor.

Medals will be presented to Knights The Rev. Arthur Biscblager is ex- 
pected here this week. He takes 
charge of the parishes of Somenos and 
Duncan on Sunday next. He will re
side at The Gables. Ishy street. Buena 
Vista Heights. Duncan.

who have returned from overseas at 
the anniversary concert and dance 
which the local Knights of Pythias 
will revive in Duncan on Friday. No
vember 26th.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Govennwnt Street 

Special rates by the week or month 
T. KBLWAY. PROP.

Care is being taken by Mr. C. F. 
Walker that due notice shall be given 
nf the dale of the unveiling of the 
memorial at St. Peter's Quaniichan. 
It will be on a Sunday, not on a 
Thursday as planned.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Riddell and chit- 
dren. of Adelphi, Grand Prairie, are 
visiiing Mrs. Riddell’s mother. Mrs. 
Rumball. Duncan. Mr. Riddell, who 
has returned from overseas, is think
ing of settling here.

G. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and 
Insurance

Hasan extensive list of Resi- 
dental and Agriculttiral Proper- 

tica for sale.

Office: Cowichan Station, 
B. & N. Railway 

TELEPHONE 168 R

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Ut^on House*. Saoitair Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
an get the same prompt attendoo.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C. 
PboM72 P.aBoaSS

Cut Glass
One of the ideal gifts for the 

home is cot gists. Its sparkling 
brilliancy is always a delight and 
an added charm to the well ap
pointed table.'

We carry only the famous Gun- 
dy-ClappertoD Cut Glass.

Hade in Canada.

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

OppoHte Bank of Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. K. .Allen and family- 
have recently arrived from England 

are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Price. Mr. .Allen served in 

France. They resided at one time in 
Cowichan and then moved to Cour
tenay. where they have a farm.

It is not often that one sees 16p 
sheep being driven through Duncan 
streets, but such could have been 

Tuesday afternooon. They were 
moiily Shropshire on their way. from

corned on Fcid.y cccnio,,-. .roio l.y !"" I-cmhctoo conch. Co». 
City Constable G. Kenneti. He paid 
a fine of SSO and costs when found! Mrs. Robinxm. Koksilali. narrowly 
guilty on Saturday of being unlaw- escaped disaster on Friday afternoon

>aaghicr,’ iiomi(*].*^'nunan. 
next week- ll you arc mn 
rifi, will be eviircciainl if

n.s'e’TSs- i-:”*
ckil.ln.'̂  ..\ lew vaeancira for boartlrr*. Ilel

\r,'x»:t.Tv

IW (I.crniwn riehl n[>|io-ite. elnnzXcle ruin' 
akcry, I.n Sl.ili..n Slricl. nn Xovcmlwr 1,1. 
-Iiune V. Kr.i.Icncc I'lione No. M M. 
The Oowlehan Soli of Serriee-Wlll ihe«e 

..anna in'ormauon etnieemlnt ih* mme« endsaips

|H. F. Prevost, Stationej

Jang Kau Cliung v

fully in possession of opium. Dr. \V. 
Dykes. J.P.. and Mr. C. H. Dickie. 
J.P.. heard the case.

Mr. L. S. Brown, who has just re
turned from overseas, has taken 
charge of the hardware department 
for Mr. J. H. Smith. He wa's engaged 
with E. G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, for 
seven years before enlisting. Hisi 
family will move from \ ictoria 
Duncan when he Itas found 
here.

ing in 
just

when driving near The Limes into 
Duncan. Her car struck the hub of a 

which Mrs. F. H. Price 
into the same road, swung across, 

grazing a telephone post, and 
; smashed into the hedge.

Miss \clma Woodward, who has 
been in the ticket office at the E. & N. 
Station for several months, leaves 

^ niorruw on a three nluntb^' visit .. 
house I Calgary. On Tuesday evening Mrs. 

^ J. H, Ash and a number of girl friends 
Hi. Wend, niir conBClul.ic Me ' y'' ''.r ? '“W" ""

Aic. F. Wnllncc nn .uccccdinB Me. j 
Magee as editor of the Nanaimo Free j The visit of Pathfinder No. 2 to 
Press. Mr. Wallace is the only sur-! Duncan gained enviable publicity for 
vivor of three of The Leader staff who ihe work of the Aerial League of 
took part in the ” ' - - _

Clnircli Services.
ltd, JSlh.-Ximl.ciMli Siin.ky alter Trinhy. 

Qasakhu—Si. Ptta't 
« a.m.—Ilely Comnunios.
3 p.m.—brni^rms,

Cswlshan 8mUob->BL Aadrew’s

St Htry’s, ScBcaei 
3 P.m.—Somfay School.
J p.m.—Ftrnxnig,

Sl Joha Baptist Dnaeaa

THE SECRET
of success in our furniture business we believe to be

Personal Attention
to ihe needs of our customers. We arc at your service.

Kitchen Chairs have ar 
Kitchen 1'ablcs, from .

Kitchen Cabinets _____

Kitchen Stoves, from ...

------ 81.90 and S2.10

-...... 85.00 to $8.25

....$32.00 and $70.00

......$17.00 to $115.00

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

St Andrew’s PresbytarUn CInrtb 

Kctbodlat Cherefa

I? tS;=P3Sn
Rev. J. B. Bnder, Sept

Why Buy “Diamond” Hot 
Water Bottles

Because—They are made in Canada and at 
of excellence.

O'gnizcd standard

DONT BB A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

It pan in the war. He rose from 
ranks to a lieutenancy in the 7th 

Bn., and was wounded in the last of
fensive.

Thanksgiving services were held at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church last 
Sunday, when the Rev. A. F. Munro 
preached excellent addresses to large 
congregations. A pleasing ionova- 
lion at the evening service was the 
introduction of an orchestra, seven 
pieces taking part. It is hoped to re
tain the services of the musicians for 
the evening service during the vrintet 
months.

Not so much produce as usual came 
the way of Doncan hospital from the 
Fall Fair, but winter supplies of fruit 
and vegetables will doubtless be made 
up by the canvass early next week. 
On Tuesday Mr. C. Bazeit. junr., and 
Mr. F. L- Kingston will tour Qnam- 
ichan district: Mr. M. A. Leslic-Mcl- 
villc is arranging for Somenos. and 
the King’s Daughters w 
South Cowichan.

Mr. Clem Thorpe had a shot put 
through the lapel of his coal and 
into his hand on Sunday afternoon 
when passing on the public road near 
Mr. Wm. Herd's house ai Somenos. 
A search failed to locate the person 
who was so careless as to fire so close 
to a roadway. Would-be sportsmen 
should know that a heavy penalty is 
due to those who shoot within fifty 
yards of the public highway.

BIRTHS

Hiillip-To Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Phillip. Duncan, on Thursday, Octo
ber 16th, 1919, a son. At "The Limes," 
Duncan.

Jacobr-To Mr. and Mrs. F. C 
Jacoby, Trail. B. Cm on Sunday, Oc
tober 19th, 1919, a son.

Loogbonme—To Mr. and Mrs J. 
Longbonme, Cowichan Station, on 
Sunday, October 19tb, 1919, a son. At 
"The Limes,” Duncan.

Canada. The Toronto Globe, of Oc
tober 7ih. 

icident whkh occurred here in urging 
I the Ontario government to give a trial 
to an airplane forest patrol.

The official delegate of the Cowich
an Wnmen's Institute to the annual 
conference of Island Women’s Insti
tutes in Viciorb next Monday is Mrs. 
Whidden. Mrs. Leather and Mrs. 
Christmas are among those who plan 
to attend also. Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man, chairman of the advisory board, 
now in the upper country, will pre
side at this conference.

Mrs. Corfield. who headed the co 
mittee in charge of refreshments 
the Fall Fair, reports that, after pay
ing ten per cent, to the society, tlierc 
is a balance left of $3^4.21, which 
heei^ <lnWed^ft|ua!:y between 
King's Daughters. Cowichan Women’s 
Institute. St. John's Guild, and the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid. Some 1.600 
meals were served. The financial 
«u!t should prove gratifying to all. but 
it would have been unobtainable had it 

been for the voluntary help 
freely given by those who served.

For the coming winter Manager 
Scholey has provided for Duncan 
Opera House a programme nf enter
tainment which surpasses all his pre
vious efforts. He has signed contracts 
with some of the largest firms in the 
motion picture business, and has made 

igements for the visit of some 
five high class vaudeville companies 
between now and next March. These 
shows, he states, will not be of the 
average variety. During this winter, 
lor fonr nights each week, instead of 
the usual two, the Opera House will 
offer entertainment to the residents.

CABO OF TBAKK8

Mr. a»r1 Un. Ccofte J. RebMMn, Wm- 
holme, wifb (o ezptm their deep lense o{ 
rnlitude end Ibenki to the p««pte oi the 
vhlie'^lhrir 'dJilfht"V'^TO'tm7

JOB PRINTING
WE PRINT 

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES, ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specially.

No Job Too SmaU and 
None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS.

Insist npon having a Diamond~no other is "just as good." 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ............................ fi.SO

The Island Drug Co.

Green and Clague
H. C. Lsad Surreyore and CMl Engineer*

Umce ; Wliicieme illoek

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

10^ ACRES
Six acres cleared, balance pastnre, 

four-roomed cottage, bam, etc. 
Close to Somenos Station. 

Price $3400.

APPLY

.H. W. DICKIE 
Land & Insurance Agent

Alderlea Hotel
DUNCAN.

W. L. Fraser. Manager.

Good Commodious Rooms to R

Meals siippi;-.<I .-.t -horl notice. 
All kiii.Is nf S.'it Oriiiks .it Bar.

COAL!
Now is the time to lay in your 

winter's supply.
Agents for NANAIMO 
WELLINGTON COAL 
The Best on the Island. 

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT 
Thos. Pitt. Proprietor.

Office: Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 
Phone in

• - - - Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You -
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We Give
5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

IT Will PAY YOU We Give
5 per cent

To Buy Your Merchandise at
Discount

For Cash

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
Style, Quality, Satisfaction

In Hobberlin Tailonng
The etyle ead «i»rt sppearwiee of yonr suit and orercoat wiU stay throo«hoat tiwlr wear when 

yoor clothes are Kobberlio taQored to you own nearare.
Hobberlin TaOorlag is bnQt on correct lines and fabric quality.
Every garment is fulJy guaranteed by our money-back guarantee that insures your entire aatisfaetion. 
Prom our full range of carefully selected woollens yon cannot fall to find just the fabric riiat 

nits your particular fancy. Styles to sidt young and old.

Prices ranges—
Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, $35 to $71 
Serges, Vicunas and Cheviots, $45 to SSa

The Hardware Section
“PYREX" TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES, 

Save Fuel. Food and Labour.
J'xrfx Ca>%cr.)lc. oval, at .........................................$3.5
1-vri-x Caj-iToIc. round, at ......... -.......................
I'.vnx l>ci-i> ItakinK D'*h. round, at ..................... $3.0

ivrc* Pi7riaiv“ai “........................................... -f}-2
1-..TVX Utility Uisli, at ..........................  -$l.i

DONT GROPE IN THE DARK.
GST AN EVER.READY, DAYLO, OR DELTA 

FLASHLIGHT.

t»avio 1'la.iHiitflil'. i-oiii|ilvic. from .......$1.75 to $3.50
livcr.Rcady Handy Lamps, takes one Dry 

Ila icry, coniiilele 
Delta "
Delta 
Delta

Della Lamps alt take ordinary Dry 
Ever Ready FlasMiKlit Batlcrtcs—

Two-cell, round, cj 
Three-cell, round,
Two-cell. Bat. cacl 
Three-cell. flat, each ...

Bulbs for Flashlights, each

A LASGE SHOWING OF MEN S AND BOYS’

All Wool Sweater Goats
Hade by the Beat Manufscturets in Canada, 

ey come in Shawl and Military Collars.

Men's Pullover Sweaters, at ..._.__..-$4.50 to $9.00

We have just received a factory shipment of the

Famous “Classic” 
Boots and Shoes

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

These Boots were bought rin months ago, and 
in the meantime leather bae advanced to such a 
high point that they are gemdne bargaina at the 
prices quoted below.
Women's lO-in. Heavy Brown Leather Lace-ups,

low heel', medium vamps, a real bargain, $10.N 
Women's 8-io. Black Calf Lace Bools, low heels^^ 
' and medium vamps, a

Women's Good Quality Viei Kid Pumps, low^ 
leels. plain medium vamps,

Same in Patent Leather, a
snap at $6.00 

^6.00

UNQUESTIONED VALUES IN HIGH GRADE

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons 
and PilloW Cases

Horroekses SheeiinRS. 63-in., per yard ..............$1.25

Horrockscs'*Circular Pillow Cotton. 40-in., yard 75c

Horrockses White CoitonT’all 3^tn.. yard. SOc to 75c 
Horrockscs While Flannelette, 33-iti. an^36-im.

Horrockf^

lorrocl
in..

rkses Dyed Driil, 28-ia., ]

:S loS Ke1ter29:hrisr3ir
Horro^ses Slips; ioiaWn:. at » »j-g

-60c
11.25

22/jx33-in., at .

=

We Are Leaders In Aluminum Ware

Large and WeU Assorted Stock.

Oval Roasters, each---------------------------------------
Combination Kettles, each 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, at 
Coffee Bails,
Hot Water Bottles, e 
Casseroles in frames. 
Mixing Bowls, each -

Straight Sauce Pans—

2- qnsrt, t
3- quart, e
4- qnart, e 
6-quart, e

A Very Neat and Stylish Assortment of
Boys^ Suits and Coats

B.,.’ Tw,«I K-i*. P...., ..
Boys' Norway Reefer, all wool, at ...... ...............$13J0

‘■"■I,
.1 »«<•

Boys’ All-Wool Brown Stockings, fancy tops.
priced at, per pair----------------------  $L50

Boys’ All-Wool Jason’s Gloves, per pair--------S5e

Real Values In 
Men’s Work Shirts 

and Trousers
Men’s Black Maekin^ **-------

Men's Brown Tweed Pants, at ...._........
Men's Coitonade Pants, at ..................43

-Men’s Hefvy Brown Duck Pants, at 
Men’s Heavy Brown Drill Shirts, at ... 
Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, at _. 
Men's Grey Military Flannel Shirts, at

Our Grocery Values
ARE ALWAYS BETTER

Rotary Blend Coffee, fresh ground, per Ib 
rn^Wend Tea, l-tb pku

,1-iiA -------—......... .........

Aunt Jemima Paneske Flour, per pkt.------------------
.Kellogg’s or Dominion Com FUkes, 2 pkts. for 25c 

Shredd 
pkts.

Dutch Tea Rusks, per pkt.------------------------------ 25c
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins---------------------- __25e
Libby's Extra Sliced Pineapple, Mb tins--------- 45c
Horseshoe Salmon, yi-lb tins----------------------

erry, each . 
Cherry Jam, Prune Jam, each .

2-lb tins Strawberry Jam---------------
Chinese Ginger, new stock, per lb - 
Good Local Potatoes, per 100-tb ss 
B & K Oatmeal, 10-lb sacks, each 
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-lb sacks, eac 

20-tb sacks, each ,____________

Pure Maple Sugar. }4-Ib cake------
Forest Cream Sugar, H-lb cake _ 
Olive Butter, large jar .Ulive autter, targe jar , m ........ ....
Mazola Oil for salads andvcooktng, pints------ _60c

Quarts ---------- —...... . ........ . ..........$Li5
Welch’s Grapelade. Mb tins-----------------------------2Sc

2yi-n, tins - ------------------------------------------------7Se

eat HONEY AND SAVE ON SUGAR, 
e Honey Production on Vanconver Island.

Note Oor Special Valoes In Honey.
Local Comb Honey, each ------------------40c and 4Sc
Local Strained Honey, 1-piht Easy Seal jars, ea.. 75c 

1-quart Wide Mouth Economy jar, each —$145

Holbrook’s Custard Powder. Mb tins _ 
Hamsierley F.irm Jams, 4-lb tins, Str 

Loganbero'. Rat '

Fresh Smoked Kippers, Cod PUIeta, Viaaaa Haddie, 
Smoked Salmon.

TEA GARDEN JAMS, HARUALADE, SYRUPS 
AND MOLASSES.

The Highest Gri^e Procurable.
, Strawberry,

Bhckberry, Red Cherry. Loganberry, Mar-

Tea Garden Jam, in tins, 1-lb 9-o*i. net— 
Raadbcrry. Strawberry, eeeb 
''------- •* ''--------—“iberry, Prunes, AConcord Grapes, Logs 
cot, Blackberry, csch 

Tea Garden Syrup, an exquisite ubie syrup— 
jal. cans, each -- ------------------------------- -

Avonda<e Molasses, 5-ib ti

^owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best
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LUMBER COJ^DITIONS
Cowichan Mills Play Big Part In Present 

Expansion Of Industry.
Some idea of the importance of the 

lumber industry in Cowichan may be 
cleaned from the handsome October 
annual number of the Western Lum
berman. in an article emitted '•The 
Buaz from Vancouver Island Saw 
Uilla.”

The editor of this inetersting publi
cation prefaces the article with the 
following note:—

Race orders, aarketa, whose de- 
ntandi could not be inppUed and a 
(uneral expansion of the induttry have 
made the past year the most ontsund- 
iBf in the history of Vancouver la- 
tand’a lumber butinets.

The market for Island lumber has 
been stronger than ever before. While 
the Centdlin prairies and states in all 

of the union hsve absorbed mil- 
lions of feet and have used the largcet 
part of the output, the local demand 
haa shown a decided increase due to 
lM«er buUding operations and to the 

of the Victoria ship.

spoiled about $5,000 worth of prop
erty.

Labour troubles during (he year 
have been confined for the most part 
(o logging camps, several of which 
have been closed at different limes 
owing to strikes. As for the mills, 
the most noteworthy incident, in 
which a walkout figured, was the de
lay of the S.S. "Canadian Volunteer,” 
loaded with the first installment of 
the big United Kingdom order, 
account of the seamen's strike.

The greatest difficulty experienced 
by Island mill men has been the se
curing of adequate supplies of logs. 
Increased activity in the mills has 
eaten into the output of the logging 
camps, while friction with labour in 
the latter haf impeded output,

ywds.
, As far as overseu shipment is con-

the Island mills have, of 
cours^ been hmnpered by the short- 
Me of bottoms, but they are prodne- 
ing m quick time their shore of the 
big United Kingdom order. pUced by 
the British ruaber Controller.

In addition, the shipment by the 
Cameron Lumber Company and the 
Genoa Boy Lumber Company of a 
cargo of lumber for South Africa fore- 
shdow* farther oUpmenti of the la- 
land B forest products to thl» distant 
market

The article rms. in part as follows;
A great many Island mHls. either by 

the installation of new machinery or 
a general speeding-up process, have 
increased their output during 1919. It 
IS impossible yet to calculate to what 
extent the cut of lumber did increase, 
but It IS pretty certain that, in spite 
of labour troubles resulting in a short- 
age of logs, more lumber has been 
produced than last year.

Sealing figures issued by the Pro- 
Tincisl Forest branch show that dur- 
lug 1918 200,000.000 feet of log. were 
swied. while up to the end of July 
of this year 113.000.000 feet were 
scajeil. This would seem to indicate 
that about the same cut was made 
this year as last, but on the other 
hand, most of the mdls report an in
creased capacity.

Equipment Increaoed 
The expansion of the Island lumber 

todustry is most strikingly reflected 
by the decision of various milI».to in
crease their equipment and by the 
-pming ol new Amoos ,1,.
most significant events of this char- 
aeter was the re-opening of the big 
Canadian Puget Sound mill by a Wis- 

\ eonsin syndicate, while the establish- 
ment by the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Company. Ltd,, of an entirely new 
plant, with a capacity increased by 
fifty per cent., within six months of a 
fire which destroyed the old mHI. was 
another indication of the trend of the 
lumber business.

The initiative and confidence of the 
Cameron Lumber Company in putting 
into c^eraiion a plant with double

.............— uu>(JUL, In
deed. It is not loo much to sav that 
h.d tlitr, b..n no dlfficpli,- i„ 
logs the Island's lumber output would 
have been considerably over what it 
aciuall) was.

Clotcd Camp 
C.mp 9 «... tlo.nd down for non,, 

weeks m the summer owing to a 
strike among the loggers, who de
manded that the company supply 
blankets, hot and cold baths, fresh 
fruits at three meals daily, white 
sheets and pUlow slips, and other 
similar luxuries.

At Camp 10 the men are working on 
a ctHsperaiivc system with contracts 
lo the company to deliver logs. H. T. 
McDevitt is in charge of the logging 
operations. The logs cut at Cowichan 
Lake are shipped by rail to Crofion 
whence they are towed to the Genoa 
Bay mill.

The Genoa Bay Lumber Company 
caters chiefly to water shipments, and 
w-as given an allotment of 3.700.000 
fact to be supplied under the British 
Timber Controller's order. The Ca
nadian Volunteer, the ship which car 
ned the first portion of the big Brit- 

order, loaded at Genoa Bay. l.OOO.- 
000 feet of lumber shipped in scows 
from the Cameron mills at Victoria, 
and 1.1W.O00 feet cut at the bay. Fur
ther shipments have been made peri
odically from the Genoa Bay mills, 
which in addition dispatched early in 
September a cargo of 1.600.000 feet of 
general dimensions lumber aboard the 
American schooner Conqueror for 
South Africa.

-- water ship— 
Lumber Con

While busy with 
ic Genoa Bay 

nevertheless, has been a consistent........... ............... .. ■ consistent
shipper to the Canadian and Ameri- 
can markets, between forty and fifty 
carloads a month being ferried across 
the gulf to the mainland. In addition, 
two shingle machines have been oper
ating at high pressure and producing 
«.000 shingles a day. G. R. Elliott 
IS m charge of the mill.
Victoria Lumber and Manufacfarittg 

CompanyCompany
No company has kept pace with (he 

time so well as that mentioned above 
and over which Mr. E. J. Palmer pre
sides. There is no lumberman in B. C. 
who knows the game so well as "E. J *’ 
and his knowledge of the industry is 
reflected in the big mill at Chemainns.

The installation of new machinery 
now enables the mill to turn out tim
bers up to no feet, and it may be 
Mid that it is one of the few mills in 
British Columbia that can handle tim
bers of this sbte. The plant in the 
Chem-inus concern is considered one 
of the most up-to-date in the province 
and the quality of the product is sec- 
ond lo none on this coast.

The mill has been cutting for the 
British order, but in addition it has 
an extensive connection overseas as 
well as in the United States and F.ast- 

•he r'■'■r ^f"****-

aS'sevl^l’''?f^ "‘'’“'"’'■““Bh'ir'iow the uSMS. several of .he„, w states is monopolizing the greater 
part of the output.

Mr. Palmer stated that this was 
dropping off somewhat, and if there 
was not a revival of the demand the 
British Columbia mills, his own in- 
eluded, would be in a better position 
to cope with the Canadian orders.

At the time the representative of 
il« W„,c™ Lun,h.rm.n" v.'.li.d

--------------- wiui QouDie me
ot ,h. old „i||,

dtltroyod by bry, ,l,o .howyd wbu 
lh» tarsy y„d «yll-y„.bli.hyd yon,- 
Pany tbooRbt of (by proypyyty for yoy- 
traued activity.
• •'i’.'‘®»[^"'of''nproTementeo«. 
<ng $120,000, too. expressed the ideas 
of the Sidney Mills. Ltd., with regard 
to the future of the industry. The 
present demand for lumber has, in ad
dition. caused the esublisbment of 
numerous saw mills and shingle mills 
St various points, several of them by 
farmera who have found lumber n 
profitable than agriculture.

Qyno. Bay Lomba. Coinpaa, 
(fanoa Bay haa been one of the most 

active of Vancouver Island lumber 
centres this year. Here the Genoa 
Bay Lumber Company. Ltd., of which 
J. O. Cameron, head of the Cameron 
Lumber Company, Ltd., and president 
of the Victoria Board of Trade, is the 
president, has been working at the 
highest possible pressure to fill its 
eastern orders, its share of the British 
ConyoUcr’s big order, and a cargo 
for Sonth Africa; The capacity of the 
mdl haa reached 100.000 feet a day.

The mni at Genoa Bay is supplied 
with logs from departmental camps 
St Cow,char Lake under lease from 
the Empire Lumber Company. A se- 
vere loss to the company occurred at 
the lake m the middle of the summer 
when the loading wharf and ware
house v«re destroyed. The loss, which 
included the destruction of valuable 
s^e^ble. is estimated at between 
$20,000 and $30,000. A farther costly 
accident occurred at the company's 
Camp 9. at the lake in the mid^e of 
August, when the Lidgerwood sldd- 
der was badly damaged by fire which

V.......... »—uiucrman visited
Chemainus. one of the steamers for 
the French government was loading 
SOO.OOO feet of lumber for Europe, and 
another steamer, the War Company, 
•vas at her berth at Nanaimo waiting 
er turn to come around and take on 
ver one million feet.
^wnipn Lake Lumber Company 
That Island lumber operators are 

busier than ever before and expect to 
he for a long time yet. has been dem
onstrated in more than one way dur
ing the past year, but never in more 
striking or decided fashion than when 
the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com
pany. after a serious fire in its mill at 
Shawnigan Lake, started in immedi
ately to build a new plant with a 
larger capacity by some 25,000 fact a 
day, and actually had it in operation 
in less than six month.s.

The company’s old milland dry kiln.

“I Hope 
Every City and 
District Will Win 
My Flag”

Augu,l. „d «hyn he voiced hi. greet edrairetion of 
£fd. ; ; eehjveeient. of Cenedieos, cm the

Sed°'.^S."ovo‘:^pSfc"”'•
He esked coocemiog Canede’e reconKidctioii o«>.

?o^r«eSeSe^;rS^“S-^r^
Lehot Day----------------------- -- _____

■■I hope every city aad dijtrict wiU wia my Bag."
id dmiga, thi, flog „m farm

g^Ld rsjs?rvi"rth^e
Royal Highnesi—a visit which will remain as one of 
the most memorable events in Canada's history

r^‘dd‘Trrer“th?pS;ro/w^^^^^^^
® “ches by

s/'SfSSSeirMSprpS^tf:?
one distnct. Ouher districts huve bcM determined 
according to popufation- ^c«mmea

. ^ canva^ districts has been allotted

® has to seU its
allotment. That is the one and simple condition.

crests wUl be sewn to the flag. The PrincS® cSt-

the three ostrich plumes—is shown at the too of the 
coat of aims.

ISSSd '=>■ i»9hea-mu by

coiwdered. end is based on a conservative estimate 
of the purchasing power of the district.

Your c^trict can sell its allotment and thus win the 
I^ce s Flag, provided each person does his or her 
share.

ay.SLr.o'ffi."- “=■
purchase may be the one that

Victory Loan 1919
I«uei by Cud,-, \-„e„ h„. Cemeu.,™I«uei by Cud,-, \-„e,y h„„ Cemmlii,, 
in yompyratlon with thy Mir!,,,, oi Fimncy 

of ihe Dominion of CaiiaJ.i.

situated on the east side of Shawnigan 
Lake, were destroyed by fire in the 
early hours of the morning of Decem
ber 14th last. This meant a huge 
financial loss, but it by no means 
frightened the company. During the 
next month, construction of a new 
mill commenced and the most modem 
machinery was secured.

The mill, which is now ooerating at 
capacity and producing 75,000 feet of 
lumber a day. is equipped with two 
60-ineh circular saws, an 8 by 60-ineh 
edger, and an 8-inch re-saw. The 
new lath milt has a capacity of 50.000 
a day, while the planing mill 
handle 50,000 feet daily.

The dry kiln has a capacity of 60.000 
feet, while a big machine shop has 
been installed lo handle all repair 
work on the ground. Before the fire 
the old mill cut 50,000 feet a day. but 
now 75.000 feet are produced. There 

n in tb* output ofhas thus been a gain 
fifty per cent.

Has Extensive Timber Limits 
The Shawnigan Uke Lumber Com- 

pany cuts its own logs aud owns 
140.000.000 feet of standing timber into 
which only a small inroad has been 
made so far. The supply consists of 
nr, cedar, hemlock and white pine.

Two logging camps are in operation 
across the lake from the mill, the logs 
being hauled over three miles of track 
to the shore and then towed to the 
saws. The lumber is shipped on the 
Esguimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
which runs a spur into the mill aud 
which carries the output either to Vic- 
Iona, where the Company maintains 
an office and yard to supply local de- 
iiands, or to Ladysmith from which 

point It IS ferried to the mainland.
The company has shipped a quarter 

of a railHon feet to the United King
dom as part of the British order, and 
IS now helping to supply the deraand- 
of the prairies and of the American 
market.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com- 
any has seen fat and lean years in 
1C lumber business, and has weath

ered every storm. The old mill----------««Vy|,,,. , lie UlU

built in 1889 and taken over by 
the late Thcophilns Elford and the 
late William Munsie, whose son. Wil
liam H. Munsie. assumed active and 
progressive management of the com
pany following the death of Mr. El
ford in 1913. Frank T. Elford. son of 
the late Mr. Elford, is in charge of the 
logging operations and also superin
tends the mill,

WAS HE BOSS?

ThU Paraier Got a Hen Instead of 
A Horse

Once upon a time, runs a modern 
fable, a youth about lo embark on 
the sea of mairimoDy went to his 
father and said:

"Father, who should be boss. I 
my wife?”

The old man smiled and said;
"Hcre are one hundred hens and 
team of horses. Hitch up the 

horses, put the hens into tl wagon, 
and wherever you find a nan and 
his wife dwelling stop and make en
quiries as to who is boss.

“U hcrever you find a woman run
ning things leave a hen. If you 
come to a place where a man is in 
control give him one of the horses."

After ninety-nine bens had been 
disposed of be came to a house and 
made the usual inquiry.

"I’m boss of this farm.” said the

So the wife was called, and she 
affirmed her husband’s assertion.

"Take which ever horse you 
want." was the boy's reply.

So the husband replied: "ril take 
the bay."

But the wife did not like the bay 
horse and called her husband aside 
and talked lo him. He returned and 
said:

"1 believe ril take the grey horse.”
"Not much.” said the young man. 

"Vou gel a hen."

WHY YOU SHOULD
BUY VICTORY BONDS

BECAUSE

Vou will get 3;; per cent, interest 
on your money.

Vou will get full value for your 
money practically at any time you 
may require it.

Vou will have an investment backed 
up by the entire resources of Canada.

You will have a guarantee as safe as 
any RTcenbaek.

Vou will be allowing Canada to do 
your banking temporarily for you.

Vou will be taking the advartage 
of your last chance to subscribe to a 
Canadian Victory Loan.

Bonds.
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ONE CENT SALE

^(McaC&Prug Store

The Plan
You pay the regu
lar price for One 
Article and then 
we give you an
other of the Same 
Article for

One Cent 
1$1.00 
2/T $1.01

I mIf m

ONEtCENT SALE

Ja2£SS Drug Store

I mi m
Thi. ONE CENT SALE PUn

THURSDAY 
Oct. 23rd

FRIDAY ^ 
Oct. 24th

One Cent
or 2 $1-01SATURDAY 

Oct. 25 th

the eort of which thoy charge to adverUaing. _______ * «o«ortuidt»:

Example
Buy one bottle of 
Rei.ll “»S” 
Heir Tonic at 
the tegular price 
of 11.00 Mid we 
will giVe you en- 
othec bottle for

„auk..d,»ug.ottia.«.cept.on.
•n.ea.price.donotindud.t;^

* l ' I _ rv____

/arTax.

Creams

60c. per jar... 2/".61

2/-.36
^pi?/dc^2/ar.26 
60c. jar Rikeis Disappea^

Face Cream.... 2/®'.51

50c. jar Paradis 9. Cl 
Mamage Cream CJ"»Ol

25c. bot. Rose Wi^h Hard
Cream............. 2/"-26

25c bot Violet Witch 
Cream..............2M-26

Powders and 
Puffs
U

Riker’a 
CorylopsU 
Talcum 
Powder 
White or 

IlHh

25c. tiaa.......2/" .26

Household Remedies

A
1 It Om best took 
1 for a tired, rea-

RexaU"93- 
Hair 
Tonic

«m atop falling 
hur»rexDOTe 
dindnitf, and

1.00 bm Bouquet R»»%® 
FacePemder . 2/‘”-1.01 

SOc. boxes Volet Duioe 
Powder......... 2/‘^-51

“fST“£"'V.36Face Powdm
25c. Tins Baby ^ 9for ?fi 

Talcum Powder
25c. tins Rexan 

Violet Talcum.

Toilet Waters
and

Perfumes
7Sc.bottl«

lilac 
Lotion

A mort refrmh- 
ing odor* 

for the bath 
and

2/-.26
5O0. tins Bouquet Ramee

Talcum........... 2/»r.51

“itSSSa... 2/»'.26
*^Pu'Srpuiia.:.2/-.16
“='puSrPuE...;2/w.26
“So^d?S'2/».41

Odds and Ends
ISctubaa
aEXAU
PEARL
TOOTH
PASTE

_ ,
$1.00botti«. 2/wl.Ol
26c. berm EaraU 

Table)..........2/»e.26
50o. bore. BanJl Djapciui.

Tibtet..........2/“'.51
6O0. tubes Rexall 9,„ Cl 

Catarrh Jelly...

“1.i^..‘^‘?^2/».26
gU» bor Berall Eer^

Ointmimt.... 2/°el.01

“pu';S;2“^2/«e.26

“'d.srTS£2/w.5i
76c. but. Eau de Qui^

BairTomo... 2/er,76

”lX”SSe.. 2/-.51

"fe^Ky.2/w.76 
*L5re^T?i£2/er.26

prerenl 
bald beads.

Drugs
Peroxide 

of
Hydrogen

riMisld be in ererj 
borne (or Cots, 
Serstehes, Sore 
TbtMt, er vbererw 

satlseptie is

$1.00 botuw2/»'1.0Jl
2/«e.51

75c. bottle...^ 2/<».76
7&>.bolAToil.tWito,B^

Vkletorlillao.. 2/®'e70

lasis®White Boea or Vmlat.
2 OM.M .76

1 M.60oa.of Ipomea.Vi^ da
SC'laM^uSS, Bou-

2 °-'A' 1.51

50c. box Blood
Tablets.............

26c. box Laxative Bromide M 
Qmnlne Tablets 2/®** *20 

60c. hot. Tbymo-DoitaBne

“eb?^aeb.. 2/.C.51 
ni^‘.nlS.°'2M51
$1.00 bot Rexall

Remedy.....2^1-01
“SlSy'SSl'... 2/t.51 

2/.C.36
tu» but. Jayna’a

Lutta.......... 2/erl.Ol

“tJSi?-':^2/w51
“S.X'5S;2/-.26
tun but Email Eia^a

itenedr.....2rrfl.01

20c. bots Peroxide 2/0^.21 
25c. bote. Perorif’s 2/".26 
4O0. bots. Peroxide 2/" .41 
6So.bots.PerO]dde 2/<”‘.66

^TaE!S.*”.‘:"!“. 2/-.26
25c. bot. Aloin, Belladonna 

■ “"^'ffits..2/«-,26 
25c. bot (100) Ofo. 2fiBUud’sIronPillsA/^'.AO
60o.bot. (100) Blaud’s Lf^- 

tiveTablets.... 2/®'’«51 
60c. bot (100) Cascara Ta^

letB.8giB........2/«-.51
60c. bot Csscara 9 , Cl 

Tablets, flgta... A/".31

Stationery
SOe. boxes 
Tangara 
Fabric 
Unen 

Starionery
While and tinta 

wilhdeBate 
mloiedberdita.
50c. boxes.

OMtb. pcenaw 
OwnreaS 

swMtMSSae

35c. tub«...:. 2/W.36 
“ia?S3-..2/».26
26o.NallBnlabee. 2/*',26 
260. Baud Biuebea 2/e'.26 
36a, HandBiuabea 2/ee,36 
aOo. Hand BtuebM 2/e^ .41 
60c. BBriBruahea 2/^.5!

WHITE
the druggist
WmaiTOM
DUNCAN, - B. C.

Soaps
He. cakes

Rexall 
Medicated 
Sirin Soap

25c. aab..... 2/-.J16
23a.aak« meaao Tar Ebai^

poo Boa,........2/»e.26
60o. eaba Boaqurt Eamm 

TWtotSoap---- 2/W.51

2/-61
35c. bmme Kirkwood linm

Btstionery...... 2/«'.3o
35c.boxes Kalmat 9,._ 9C 

LinenStotioiery

*“"pbS'iSf;2/*.ii
'wSuS.i^2/ee.l6
“wSSS?.S:“2/-.26

____ 2fee.ll
2^.16 
2rw.ll
2/ee.l6 
2/ee.ll

lOe-bottkaliik... 2/'».ll 
16e.boltleaIiiIl... 2/W.16

“'Paj£'^..!^2/.e.l6
‘“'.inr^.. 2/ee.ll 
■"',iSss.jr:f2./<.ii

lOo. pk SuonesB
Envelopes........

15o. pk. Buoneas 
Envelopes .

Write Your Order Here Rubber Goods
$125 

Monaidi 
Hot Water 

Bottles

woJMn.

2/ee2.26
‘S5ijs;.*^^"2/-.ii
‘'rfr'^!!2/«'.lG

re t Rv b



week, and the contract expires at the 
end of this month. The petition has 
the endorsement of Mr. K. F. Don- 
can. M.L.A., and it being forwarded 
to Victoria.

The local branch of the Board of 
Trade met on Fridajr last. Discus
sions were general. Lieut. Col. P. 
Stevenson was enrolled as a member.

The hatchery staff are busy fishing 
for spring salmon. Fishermen gen
erally and hunters report fairly good 
sport.

Things are going very well at the| 
Hill dO manganese mine. A earloai 
of ore is being shipped out daily.

Mrs. Dyce. who has just arrived 
from England, has been staying with 
Dr. and Mrs. Stoker. Mrs. Gillespie 
has returned after a long visit to Vic 
toria. Mr. H. Piper is back from Van

CHESIAINUS NEWS
Expected

Chenaina fa asked to raise 975,000 
for the Victory Loan. East year ffie 
quota was $50,000 and the anoimt 
subKtibed 9132.00a Mr. P. W. Anke- 
tell Joaes win be in charge again tUs 
year.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co 
shipped nine cars of lumber to the 
prairies: the C. N. transfer took a big 
consignment; a scow of lumber was 
towed to Victoria; and ninety cars of 
fogs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake.

At a meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary to the Chemainus General hos
pital. held last Wednesday in the Re
creation hall, the vacancies caused by 
the resignations of Mrs. W. 
son. president, and Mrs. P. Rivett- 
Camac. vice-president were Blled by 
the election of Mrs. R. B. Halhed and 
Mrs. Bonde.

It was decided to give a dance 
abqut the end of November. The 
ceedsare to go towards fumishin{ 

rooms recently built for

c pro- 
ig the

nurses at the hospital.
On Sunday evening a special chil

dren’s service was held in the Church
of St. Michael's and All Angels. Spe
cial psalms and prayers were read and 
hymns for children were song. The
•ermoo by the Rev. F. D. Porter was 
much appreciated. It was a pity 
there were so few children present.

On Tuesday of last week a social 
afternoon was spent in the parish 
room under the auspices of the Wom
en's Auxiliary to Missions. The vari
ous stalls were well patronized, es
pecially the tea and
The latter, with its tempting array of 
cakes, pies, bottled fruits.
and fruit, attracted the grown-ups, and 
the shekels poured in, while the fish 
pond and candy stall tempted the chil
dren: The proceeds, amounting to
over $72. go to swell the funds of the 
aoxiliary.

Mrs. Griesbach is expecting her 
son. Gen. W. Griesbach, some time 
this week.

Quite a number of pheasants and 
grouse fell to local guns on Saturday 
and Sunday, and, by all accounts, in 

e plemi-

SHAWNTJUN LAKE
New Vicar Takes Charge of Parishes 

On Sunday

V R... J. :vTt! Holmu li thi 
newly-appointed vicar of Cobble" Hill 
and Shawnigan parishes. He takes 
Formal charge next Sunday. He has 
been officiating here since the depar
ture of the Rev. J. S. Archibald Bat- 
tin, some three weeks ago.

Last Sunday the Bishop of Colum
bia held conferences with the parish
ioners at both churches, and his ap
pointment of Mr. Holman was 
dorsed by both meetings.

Mr. Holman Vras educated at Pem
broke College. Cambridge. He is un
married and had just'come into the 
diocese when war broke out. He 
overseas as a chaplain and has three 
years' service in the front line to his 
credit.

Before his departure the Rev. J. S. 
.Archibald Bastin was the recipient of

yarishioners and residents of
a purse, containing $114. i 
hy the parh 
Shavmigan Lake and Cobble Hill.

On the evening of Monday. Septem
ber 29th, some forty-five people had 
gathered at "Clawthorpe.” the resi
dence of Mrs. Watson Clark, and the 
rector’s warden. Mr. W. P. J. Gooch, 
in a felicitous speech, made the pres
entation. Mr. Bastin feelingly re
sponded.

Supper was served and a musical 
programme was greatly enjoyed. 
Those taking part in it were Mias 
Lonsdale, violin; Mrs. Curwen. Hiss 
Isabel Clark, and Mrs. Wilkinson, 
piano; Miss Yatea and Miss Ault, 
duet: Major Curwen. song; the Rev. 
Mr, James, recitation.

The recreation hall is now practi- 
I cally complete and ready for the win

ter’s eotertainments. The basketball 
equipment is installed and the com
mittee arc organizing a team.

Practice is going on and other t 
will find the Bay boys right up to the 
mark when the games begin.

The company has recently 
chased a new property at Ps 
Bay and are erecting there a 
wharf to handle their retail yard busi-

Cohoes are running freely and resi
dents are availing themselves of 
supply.

Quite a few grouse have been shot, 
but practically no pheaunts so far, 

Che boys have been busier after 
ducks.

C. P. R. barge No. 7 carried 200.000 
feet of lumber during the week for 
prairie and United Sutes points

Two scowl^ds of 190,000 feet of 
lumber left tm bay for Chemainus. 
where the cargoes will be transferred 
to the S.S. War Chariot, loading for 
United Kingdom ports.

-Another new residence is going up. 
this time for one of the Hindu 
ployeei.

Mr. Fred Elliott. Miss Phyllis El
liott and Mr. D. Wallace, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end here. The young 
men had quite a busy time with the 
ducks, bagging about three dozen.

Mrs. Harry Smith, of Victoria, has
•cn visiting her mother, Mrs. Paige.
Mrs. Robert Martin and daug 

from Headquarters, arc visiting Mrs. 
H. P. Strain.

COWICHAN BAT 
Pishing has been very good of late. 

As there has been no rain the river 
is not sufficiently high to enable the 
fish, congregated in the bay, to as
cend.

The Duke of Sutherland and Gen
eral Stewart left here for California 
after a week's stay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson have taken the dnke’s house.

Col, Cy. Peck. V.C., D.S.O., Col. 
Humble. D.S.O.. and Mrs. Humble.

and CoL W. W. Foster, D.S.O., have 
been the guests of Capt. Arthur Lane.

Now istheTime
cote's place here, has now taken up,
his residence here with his wife. photographs for o

__________0 seas mail for Christmas. Make
Peace and Prosperity—via the Vie- appointment early and avoid

tory Loan. the rush.

All Royal Crown Product* 
cany Coupon*, redeemable 
for uaeful artklee..

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Siirveying 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L. Chemainuf, B. C.

Subscribe

For

Your

Home

Paper.

CROFTON

Mr. J. S. McGregor has a camp of 
ime fifteen men here and is logging 
\ the Keating estate, south of Crof- 

ton, under contract to the Genoa Bay 
Lumber Co.

The* equipment at this camp 
moved from Sahtlam recently 
logs are coming out steadily for 
shipment to the mill.

Prepare to pay for Victory.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetiilnni Surteon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station St P. O, Box 303 
Reaidenee Phone 65 H. 

DUNCAN. B. C

Auto Express
AB Kinds of Bxpteta Work,

“ • - Light HxaHne
C H. ARMOUR

Triephone 109

Notice To Electors
A series of public meetings have been arranged at various 

points throughout the district, to which the Electors are invited hy

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan, M. L. A.
n discuss the public needs of their r

point the personnel of the advisory eommittee to the member for 
district, as laid down during the election in January.

AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE
E L. A. A. Hall, Tuesday, October 28th, 8 pn.

AT CHEMAINUS
Recreation Hall. Thurwlay. October 30th, 8 p.m.

Other dates will be announced later.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Full Line of Farm Implements, Tractors. Tractor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs.

Aermotor Engines, Myers’ Pumps, Cider Presses, Etc.. Etc. 
610-612 Pandora Aveime, VICTORIA, R C. Oppotltt Market

CARS FOR HIRE
Day and Night Careful Drivers.

Prompt Service.

SPECIALISTS IN FORD REPAIRS.

Heyworth’s Garage
DUNCAN. B. C.

DUNUAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

THERE’S A GOOD DEAL.IN THE COOKING OF A MEAL, BUT THERE’S MORE STILL 
IN THE BUYING OF THE GROCERIES. IF YOU WANT ON YOUR TABLE THE BEST 
FOOD PRODUCTS THAT ARE PRODUCED IN THE WORLD. BUY OF A STORE YOU 
KNOW CAPJMES ONLY GOOD PRODUCTS-BUY OF DUNCAN. THERE’S ALL THE DIF- ‘ 
FERENCE IN THE WORLD IN THE TASTE AND FLAVOUR OF A GOOD PRODUCT AND 
A POOR ONE. BUY DUNCAN’S GROCERIES AND ENJOY THE FINEST. RICHEST FLA
VOUR. YOU SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate. Financial 
and Insurance Agents

?A11M LASD.S ANi) STOCK'KAXCIIES-
VM^*CT*ltUna "

Pemberton Buiiding,
Port Swet____________Victotii. B.C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phnne 113 
Duncan. B. C.

F. A. Monk
Photographer and Picture Framo-. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

AUTO AND MAIL
STAGE

----------- m Lake and
Every

Leai 
Arri 
Leai

Leave Cowichan Lake__ 8.30
Arrive Duncan Station__ 9.4S
Leave Duncan ’•* •
Arrive Cowichan Lake__ 140 p.m.

Fare one way. $2.00 
W. J. FOURIER, 

Cowichan Lake.

R. M, Gavin
Finest Freshf|Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages 

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates . 

Paperhsngmg tnd Ki 
tee

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

SEE
H. W. RALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Fwtcis xnd Baggage DeUvetr. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

LUMBER
P. VAN NORMAN 

>otite E. & N. Freight Shed 
75. Duncan, B. C

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAlRINa 

DAVID TAIT.

Next to Kirkham'a.

J. L. HIRD.
Plofflbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan
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Houses To Let
To the Editor. Cowichan I.cader.

Dear Sir.—1 should be slad to know 
if llierc is not some law to i>roH-c( 
people from the continual harking and 
howling of their neiRlilioiir’s dogs.

FOR FURNISHED AND 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

APPLY

J.LWliittome&Co.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
N’o Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Anoojr. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices trom S70 to ISOa 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Plimley & RItclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

NEIGHBOUR'S DOGS

Why should those who keep animals 
for their own pleasure and not from 
necessity as on a farm, he allowed to 
annoy their

•MI round my house my neighbours 
keep dogs, mostly big ones, who are 
tied up when their mistresses are out 
and hark unceasingly for two or three 
hours at a time. With the winter 
coming, when one is necessarily more 

home, the nuisance is almost un> 
bearable.

I do not keep any animals, and I 
am very heavily taxed, and therefore 
think I have a right to some protec
tion from an avoidable nuisance.— 
Yours, etc..

(Mrs.) M. HALE. 
Duncan B. C, October 20th. 1919.

HARVEST HOME

18 Enjoy Evening e( Mnuc
and Entertainincnt

The harvest home in >
with St Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
was held in St. John’s hall, Duncan, 
last Friday evening, about seventy be
ing present.

With music and games a most 
joyable evening slipped quickly by. 
To the musical programme Mrs. A. B. 
Thorp. Mrs. F. Munro, Mr. and 
Mrs, }. D. Pollock. Mr. R. A. F. Jack- 
son. an<l Mr. A. C. Wilson, brought 
contributions which were greatly ap
preciated.

'I'licre was a humorous recitation 
and a contest in which Mrs. t.amflni 
I>ascsd out highest with eighteen 
wers to twenty-one exercises on 
doings of "Kate" in connection with 
words ending in “cntc.”

.^U|iper was served by the ladies of 
St. .Xnclrew’s Guild, to whom credit 
is due for arranging this event. The 
\ -liintary tribute swelled their funds

I

High Cut Boots
Here is the hoot which is absolutely waterproof. A boot which, 

wi’h proper care, you will be wearing next winter and the winter after.

li-in. lop. heavy nil grain leather, sealskin lined throughout, 
with rublier insert between the first and second soles. Made 
by Leckie. .\ high class boot at........... ................... .................. .$17.50

Gindon’s Pvnetang Pack. 6-in, top, at ............ ..........

Ceiidon'i. Peneiang Pack. 10-in. top. at .........-.............

Cvi.d<in’!. I’cnctang Pack. 17-in. top. at ________ ____

Mvn’s R-in. top Boots, black or tan. at ..... ........................................ $7.50

Other Lines ,,i High Cut Doois, at ........... -...$10.00, $11.00 and $13.00

....$12.00

Harvey's "Logger" Boot, the most satisfactory logger's boot 
tiiade. lO-in. top. double vamp, calked, at ——....... ...... -ll&OO

Boys' High Cut Bools, sizes 1 to 5. a 
Youths' High Cut Boots, sizes II to

Powel & Christmas
MEN'S OUTFITTERS BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

FOX’SDRYBOODSSTORE
The proprietor is unavoidably laid up for a few days in 

Duncan Hospital The business meanwhile is under the 
experienced supervision of Mrs. Fox, who will tee that
numerous patrons receive the best of attention. 

Your kind patience will be appreciated.

Showing of “Dent’s” Gloves
The name of Dent stamps your gloves with a guarantee o 

fit. quality and workmanship. Your satisfaction is secure. 
"Dent’s” Chamoisette Gloves, in natural, white, grey, black,

two dome fasteners, all sizes, 6 to 7^. pair....................$1.00
Jloves for ladies, in tan and gi 
m leather glove, all sizes, par 
id Gloves in black and whilt nlee^

Display of British Wool Dress 
Goods

We have seenred a few pit
for the bt— ... 

British Navy Serge, all wool, S4-in. w 
British Nav,v Serge, all v ‘ '_____ j Nav^ Serge. all^wool!^in^go dye, 54-in^wide, yard,^.75

Silvenone Tweeds in saxe blue, nigger brown, and purpie,
wool tweed suiting, S6-in. wide. yard. $6.75 
wool, grey mixture, very stylish, S8-in.

very stylish, all 
jnegal Tweed, all

^"$6.5<

Another Big Shipment of Flannelettes, 
White and Colors, selling at 

advantageous prices
White Flannelettes, quite pure, fine weave, 28-in. and 29-in.

wide, per yard .......... ....................... ............. ............. ......... 35c, 40c
White Flannelettes, soft fleecy finish, very warm and dur

able. 29-in. and 32-in. wide, per yard .
White Flannelettes, flannel finish, cxceedii

wide, per yard ------------------45c. 5
I finish, exceedingly warm and

___>ncly woven. 34-in. wide, per yi.............. .............................
Striprd Flannelettes, very special value, fast colours, 27-m.

and 38-in. wide, per yard -____ _________________ 30e, 3
iripcd Flannelettes, a warm, durable weave, specially suit

able for fyiamas and Nightshirts. 34-in. wide, per yard, 4 
Iripcd Ceylon Flaimelctte, in very dainty stripes, for lighter 

weight nightwear, 33-jn. wide, per yard __________ -weight nightwear, 33-in. wide, per yard ______
Fine Make Light Grey Flannelette, specially suited I 

Children's wear. 34-in. wide, per yard_____________
a and serviceable.

Children's wear, 34-in. wide, per )
Heavy Make Grey I'lannclette. very v

29-in. amt .32-in. wide, per yard.............................................., -
Kimoiia Flannelettes, thick fleecy fabric in pink., sky blue, 

and dark crimsun. with reversible design, 27-in. wide.

Another Big Shipment Just Arrived of— 
Women’s and Children’sWarm 
Underwear for the cold weather
Children’s Vcsia. Fleece _finish_ and wool finish, veryVests. Fleece finish 

, the best substitute f< 
s, all sizes, price, each .- - - garments, long

sleeves, all sizes, price, each------ --------------------5Sc to $1.50
Children’s Drawers to match------- ----- -------------------55e to $1.50
ChUdren’s Grey Fleeced Directoire Drawer^ pair 
Children’s Combinations, wool finish, very comfo 

durable, all sizes, price per garment —
brubic___
__$1.50 to $255-urablc. all sizes, price per garmci . .................

ildren's Sleeping Suits. We stock Dr. Denton's garment.
The original hygienic style, with and without feet, all
sizes, per garment_________________________ $1.65 to $1.95

Ladies’ Undervests. Fleece finish and wool finish, long 
sleeves, in women’s and outsize, prices, each 95c to $1.50 

Ladies’ Undervests. Penman's Heavy White Merino, very
warm ami pc.-fcct fitting, all sizes, per garment .. ........$255

• Ribbed Cotton Drawers, Fleece finish, open or
closfil, per pair ..................... ........................................................

Ladies’ Wooltex Drawers, very soft and comfy, open or
closed, per pair ______________________________________ $1.5

Ladies' Grey Fleeced Directoire Drawers, pair.---------------- .$1.2
Ladies’ Stocldngette Directoire Drawers in pink, pale blue.

and while, pair .................. .............................. .............. ........_$1.2.
Ladies’ Ribbed Union Suits, Fleece finish, very warm and

dose fitting garment, all sizes, per suit_____________ -$2.51
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Union Sid^ Wool finish, tailor cut. 

very warm and durable, all sizes, per suit —____ _$2.91

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.C.

There Is Something In This Worth 
Reading

NOTE THE PRICES ON ALL ITEMS
Ladies' Goodyear Welted Shoes, military heel, velour tops, ex-dycar Wetted Sf

tra MH'Cial, per pair .....
J.adies' Strong Walking Shot 
Ladies' Patent Pumps, per ps 
Ladies' Kid Oxfords, per pair only 
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, one strap, per pair 
■ ary Janes, an sizes, infants'to Ladies’

>es, Goodyear welts, per pair .. 
Pumps, per pair ..

Bools, good value at . 
Soled Bools, only------

per pair---------$1.15 to $

A Shipment of Fine Semi-evening Silk Dresses, alt shades, fropi $15.00

Pullbver Sweaters, all colours __ ____ 1___ _ _ *”'* ^75
............. ''----- splendid variety and qualitySweater Coals, .... 
Ladies' Cashmere Hi 
Ladies’ Silk Boot H.lose. BlacB and White .

FALL AND WINTER HATS

« $15.00 
to $1.25 
to $1.25

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

G. E. BONNER & SONS
Our Prices on Feed will intereat you.

We have sold one car of Mixed Feed this week.

It will pay you to order from our next car load which we are making 
up NOW.

Do it NOW and uve MONEY. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE KILL.

BARGAINS
SECOND-HAND CARS
One Ford Touring Car, latest type, only in use three months, $795

One Ford Roadster, nearly new, nm only 500 n
Duncan Garage, Limited

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO., Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 

Leave at Tait’e Shoe Store.

Shoe Repalra Hay Be Left At My 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcroaa Road, Somenoa

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 50c

We Now Have A Stock of English Willow Pattern
BREAKFAST COCOA

I.iAvnvy's Breakfast Cocoa is a Cocoa with a pleasing flavour,
'i-tb tin ____ ______________________________________________ 1
J-Mb tin ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------2

Dinner Sets BRAZIL NUTS
Fine New Brazil Nuts, all good nuts. Get some of these, per Ib 37e

New Dromed;l.iry Dates, per pkg. .. 
ry Powder, 4-oz. bottlMorl'i' \ Curry 

Nic'- ncenieat. bulk, per tb _ 
Brow

See our stock of Fancy Chins, Glassware, Wear-Ever AtnminiBa, 
Enamelware and Stationery.

Keiller’s Orange Marmalade, 4-Ib tin _ 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, *r p
Rit Soap Dyes, washes and dyes instanUy in one operation, per pkb 10c 
Dog Biscuits, per

c very fine apples to buy for win- PLEASE NOTE •
That we will deliver groceries to any part of the City for the 

small charge of seven cents.

Very Fine Picnic Hams, per lb -
Flakewhite, per tb -------------------
Pure Lard, per tb----------------------

.DUNCAN PHONE a
Kirkham’s Orocerteria

S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. MAPLE BAT PHONE MS T.


